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CSUN Bar Manager'Uncooperative' - Hotel Senator
h anion

Chw|M «anbroufht aiainat CBUN
Bit maaafor Dn ArdJuon. by HoUI

SenMor KoborU Button M IM 1Wdar'i SeuMamtlag.

Mjttof"ft*Mutate ill our colla*an
the M<l«iu who do Un cttajtaf andtar Undtaf on tola campu •••pu of
lhair educaUooal nsirlana. Coalnnu> rumor >■ in m ukjg, fardtankoj, but rukor for oooponUoß.' ,>na chvpd ArdiMon. lud bm

■•le-lta.eooneieiM-io.MnHi.Fiof

«h«iul. Kudtnu ii, ih. ■ft.moorubnum of cUu idwhiWi nd h.

* Burton ilao charged Ardiuone wed
* uncertified bartenders when certified
« wereavailable-adding Ke wasalso using
■ people under 21.

* She said the bar policy requiredthei bartenden'-wfaicharetelocusdniuatbe
» in or certified therough HOA 166*
» whenever possible."
* ArdiHoiw explained that of the

» twelve bwtenden working regularly,
* rune have taken the course. He Hid "If
» they come to me thita fine" and

> something could be worked out hut,"
added he couldn't continually solicit thestudents' involvement.

In reference to using people under 2 1,
Ardissone said there was only one
person, and he only performed miscel-
laneous functions" such as hauling
Übles or serving soda which is totally
separated from the bar area.

University College Senator Rick
Oshinski pointed out the bar policy
Burton quoted also says "The staffing,
of thebar program is the responsibility
of the bar manager. He will select the
personnel most competent to fulfill the
needs of the bar program.''

Burton also charged Ardissone "has
raited to provide theoportunity to hotel
studenu to train on professinal equip-
ment" by hindering its availability.

Ardiaaone said the bar policy specifi-
cally states a notice of 5 working days Fβ
required in order to schedule the bar.
He said problems have occurred
because not enough notice had been
given. Although once a problem
occurred because locks had bejn
changed, and he said he didn't havea
key and was at work.

Burton charged Ardisaone'* "work-
era haveat times rafueed to serve camp
ttckets.'' Shea«kl itwan hi* raeponalbll-
ity to bm that they do. Burton added
damp ticfcala should l>.. *iv»n to pwpla

t method of relieving unhappy cutto-mera, andasa reward tothose who work
i hard furCSUN.
i Ardiuone said Entertainment andi Programming Chairman Kidlord Smithi and Concerto and Speakera Chairman

> Brucu Bradley an allowed unlimitedcompi butare aaked toonly diatrJbutethem under the condition. Burton
. outlined.He Hid th.cotnp. are .übjoci

i> not my Job to ditrlbm.com,,- h"■■K|ilninatil. Ardinon* anid lha main

'd HM.lAmod.tioi!." "I»te»«l U«Uj from the UMmonr

a her forbringingchargea ■■■«•.
* Burton concluded her presentation The Senate approvedthemotion, end
« with a requeat for more cooperation. lhe committeeconaUUns of the Eucu-
st Meting CBUN wouldn't be here "*• *amz&. AlUed Health SenatorIt withoutMudanta.IMI lakes ■ reprimand RobertScbvMib. Hotel Bvnetor. Henry
•e to k.'l bettor irmpurUlon then that-. Moore, and UntvereUy Coll*« IhiiUh

1 CSUN Preiident George Ch.no. iiid■' be didn't think •■„. can aecompUih •

■ tepiimuri UkUj" Irom the mtimonrJ «iv»n. He mmd to appoint Ad-Hoc

n The Senate approvedthemotion, and
. the oommitteeconalatlngof the Caecu-
. live Board, AUled HeeHh Senator
d RobertScavelia. Hotel Benetor. Henry

■m Mom, Hid Unlvmlly Collcjhhnton
», Kkila Wjm. Miltoi will

DuAnHuoM Robert, ,*"*,. pkototyJ^BvGck,

Other Senate Action
Taken

By (linger Clayton summer ecbool, for Ike lacuUj Senate. I
Chance alao introduced Michael 1

i Canter a local attorney aa a "potential iI applicant" fora legal aervicee program. <
Thia program would arrange legal |

i counael for aluoenU at no charge. I
CSLN retained an attorney bat rear■ for 1300a month. Thla averaged to U6 .

an hour, a price 60 to 76 percent leaa ,thanthe current rate of an office viail. ,
The amount of a retainer fee for thu

year hai not been decided. ,
A commiueewaa formed In reeponee ,

to Ana and Letter! Senator Gary |
Crandal'a requaat to inveatigale the IHiMorvllepartinenl'adaalreloelimate ,
.ludenl reareaanlation from their pro- ,
motion and tenure committee. (

The committee will conaiat of CSUN kVice Preeident Suaana Reyea, Univer-•H;ColhgeBenatormckOahlnaU. and •
ArU and Lellera Senators BUI Halde- timan and Jeff Wild, with Cnndal aa iichairman. Plnillnaa«r» to ba prvavnMd <-''

: The Senate approved «U Executive
Board nominatioae and Ad-Hoe Special

Joe Pelriuo waa approved aa amember o[ Entertainment and Pro-
gremming Board. Jeff Wild waaapproved aa chairman of Uie Ad-Hoc

ConaUUUonal Reviaion Committee. A.Upend incraaae of Hia month toIke
Jladio Station eludenl managerwaa alaoapproved.

An Ad-Hoc Special Invealigaling
ummitlee waa formed lo uveetigale

charge, brought •gaiiut CBUN Bar
Manager. Dan Ardiaaone bv Hotel
Senior Koberta Burton. The findlngaof
this committeeare lo be preeeoted in
two weelu. For more indepth Informa-
tion aee the Mary onpage one.
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AprapMlb>tb.CSUN taaufar.
■Winf to -He. WO of tto 1000
bukMtaU Uctou f>iM> illoudl to
■uuluuwould b> dimmtoi Uuirb»
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aUllioaal It Ma of Muon tkkou lduring an •mafpncr moMlaf cdbd «
FrldW HoCifl>»U> lo ducUH Ikkot
dloenkm. Tb. w Uduu. put of tbo <
lOOOaUlduittktoU.w.r.Uill.v.b-n i

!kd Proir.™iM Herd .. CHUN
...gU . but Chu.o. «ld h. WM
interned b> Uμ ilhMlc UcM muiau
U. moiniuD. numb.r of Uck-U
thai could to alloixud lor d/.«ingi

""ch«i«» Mid ihe AlhtaUc UepKtm«il
... "wililiil to i»I0«l«.." bul Ih.
lull voted Tuotdw u> KMpt Ibl

departmenta position.
Chanoa Midthe Athletic Department

hubMn "extremely cooperative" thia
year,pointing outonly 100ticketa wan
offered in drawings last year.

The remaining 800 tickets will be
available to students with ID at the
athletic ticket office, for a II charge.
Check theVNLV Yell Update for ticket
purchaaing schedule.
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h.v. mrt»doatthe aiawmga ol luild .
lapiii landaUde viewy, ~— eto-
dentleedertandaoUvteUerepredlrtkig I
the neit four yoare will include • i
re-awakeninf ol the era ol eampue I
proteet. f

I'm opttmKte about Mudaau end '
ll»li ibilltr 10ckU(« tkt world." MJIjanleFine.vk»preeldeiitoflh.r*uden« ,

of Stele Unlverellleem New ,
Vorli "TitReafan »**»y naybe Ik.
unifying boor whfek make. «ud.W
becoDW active aiala."

Fine nounhat at a newtanodalkm
nmtlnf "paopta w.™ aearad out ol
their w*aat tfcenwiltaollliaelacllaa."
She tiiiuki the fearwill reveala "nee*, to
get together."

Indeed, a variety of ecUvieu con-
tacted hj College Fraee Service ei-
preaMd ruing eipectatkme that there
will be more campoe pmuet la the
1-.-JI.I.future. Ae proof, they point
to Birring! of balf-arlkiilaled meant-
mem of the re-emergence of a figure
who evoked » much aUdant wrath In
the lale liitief.

AttheUnivenityofCalifoniia-Berke.
by, iuo> momente attar began waj

dedared the winner, abort MOO
■uderaa rlaged a elt-ln. Speaken
eahorlod aUdenU Iα "make am
laagaacan do ao little upoaeible to
binder humanrlfhla."Fifty-two protee
ten were arreeted.

At the Unlvereay of Wlecoaato-
SMvene Point, a echool not known lor
activiam. aavon ettdanu greeted the
election oewi witb anU-leagan cbaoU.
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ArmedServicesFootball SuprisingEveryone
November20,1980

(CPSI-Before heretired from the head
catching Jobit the AirForce Academy
in 1977, a philosophical Ben Martin
ventured that none of the three service
achoola-Air Force, Navjr or Army--
would ever re-oecupy the heights of
Intercollegiate spurts that they once
owned. At the lime of Martin's
retirement, few would have disagreed.

But things have changed. If athletic
officials at West Point, Annapolis and
Colorado Springs are right, Martin's
appnieal may have been overly
pessimistic. Navy, forexample, has ha J
winning records the past two years-8-3
in 1078 and 7-4 in 1979-and defeated
favored Brigham Young University in
the inauguralHoliday Bowl name inSan
Diego after the l>7B campaign.

While all three academies obviously
have along way to goto the lop, they all
feel they're on their ways One of the
moat Important changes has been the
passage ol time.

"1 think Ike negative feelings in the
country about the Vietnam Warand all
the things associated with II did play a
pan in keeping (nod athletes from
coming to the academies," says George
Welsh, the former great Navy quarter-
back who took over the head coaching
Jobat Annapolis eight veare ago.

"Butthst'.changing," he continues.
"Ayoung manknows hecengetagreat
education and prepare for a career at

•The service academies all lost a lot
of their glamor during the Vlenam
yeara," concurs Carl Ullrich, who
became athletic directorat West Point

■ Buttbeeerviceacedemieshavehadlo
fight more than anti-military feelings.
Ullrich notes that "pro football has
become so big, so lucrative that many

really fine ethjetes feel they can't come
to a service academy and commit
themselves to five yeera of active
service beyone their four years of
school."

"The problem here for a long time
waa thinking that we could return to the
days of (Duel Blanchard and IGlennl
Davis (the two legendary stars of
Army's undefeated teams of the middle
19405!," he adds. "Too many coaches

and 100 many people close to the
programcame here under the impres-
sion that we still were getting all the top
flight athletes we wanted.''

Ed Cavenaugh, Army's new head
coach, notes, "I get calls from old alums
who want to know how come we're not
winning like they did in the Blanchard-
Davis days. 1 tell them it's because we

id haven't got Blanchard and Davis any
iy more."in So getting latter-day Blanchards and
:e Davlees has become a top priority for
-• the academies.
if For Army's Ullrich, it's a questionof:e become "respectable. If Wβ ehow we
s can field a respectable learn. 11 wouldI. mean a lot to our potential future
ic recruits and to overall program."

■8 At Navy, George Welsh tries to
I, attract new stars by invoking the
d memory oi old ones. "The Naval
3 Academy is the place where Roger
d Staubach got his start,' he reminds
n
n

potential recruits. "The argument
about the five-year service committ-
ment keeping a pro-caliber player from
coming toa service academy makes no
sense when you lookat the greatcareer
Staubach had withDallas."

SMuboch, of course, retired after a
stellar 11-yearcareer withthe Cowboys,
which began in 1969 following hla
mandatory live-year hitch.

Air Force, whose first victory this
year waaalil-20 upset ol highly-favored
Navy lit later lost to Army 47-241, has
tried adifferentroute beck to greatness.-
Last summer it became the first service

> academy to join a conference.
Second-year coach Ken Hatneld

thinks Joining the Western Athletic
Conferencewaa a major stepforward for
a program that sunk a 2-9 record in

"Now a boy can come here and
compete for all-conference mentions,
and hla team can be In therunning for a
conference championship and the
automatic bowl bid that goes with it."
Hatfield eiploins. The advantages of
the arrangement, he apeculatea, "will

* show in the next few years."
AirForce has won jual one of its first

nine games hi 19BU.
Hatfield hopes that the conference

membership and AirForce's location in
' one of themost beautiful settings that
anyone could ever want" will help his
program out-recruit Army and Navy,
which are generally given the recruiting
edge because they're closer to major
population centers.

But ell the academies, Hatfield points
out, "have something going for them
the otherschools don't have. There is no
restriction onthenumberof players you
can have onthe squad. Themajor school
in NCAA Division 1-A can have not

more than 95 football players one scholarshipat* time."n There is no limit at the academies,
it wh»-re everyone ison scholarship. "Anya one who comes to one of the academies

, ii eligible u> come out' for football "

g Halfield eiplaina.>r Needless to say. the upcoming
Army-Navy game in Philadelphia Nov.
29 will again be televised nationally.s This timethelead in theoverall aeriea isn at stake. After 80 games, Army ando Navy have each won 37 times. There

» have been six ties, the last a 7-7
'1 deadlock in 1966. Navy won last year,
* 31-7.

i

StrikeEnter Firm Yearat VNLV

WomenHoopsters ToBegin Season
" Debuts are often the most important |
» step in budding careersl I
'" First-year UNLVWomen'sbaskelball I
" coach Sheila Strike knows just bow

important this aeaeon will be as her'■ Ledyßebelsoponthe 1960-81 campaign ,
1 Tuesday, November 2b, against Eastern

" Washington University in the UNLV
, South Gym. ,
* Strike, a 1976graduate of Laurentian
" University in Sudbury, Ontario, Can- ,
° eda. takes over her first head coaching j

position following two seasons aa ,
assistant coach at the University of ,
Oregon. During those two seasons, ,
Strike was the chief recruiter for the ,
Ducks who this yeer are ranked 11th in f

* the nation in one pre-eeason poll. 1
' Also making his first Laa Vegaa 1

appearance is assistant coach Jim
) Mlnello, a talented and eiperienced c

player whom Striae wished to fill the B
assistant spot. Mlnello, 27, is a 1978 ,
gradualeoftheUnivenutyofWindsorin ,
Canada, and waa a four-year starter on u
the team which won the 1977 Canadian v
National Championship. r,

Strike and Minello appear to have b
theirwork cut outfor them aa they begin

a new era in Lady Rebel Basketball. o
UNLV returns just six letterman from k
last season's 22-fl squad, but baa bean nstrengthened by a number of talented B
walk-ons. a

"We're really looking forward to h
getting started," commented the en- c
thusiastic Strike, "All of the returning „

pkyerc inall-around ptayara and well
b. very competitive tvtn though 1
ajrivedtal«VegMIn the middle of tha
eurnmer and didnt have the opportun-
a> u> do any ncniitinf. We've got •
super bunch of girle and well eupriee a
lot of peoplel"

At jow, the Lady Kebele will b>
nupect with converted M forward
Kathie Callowaj tin only loglmele
choke to play the poet. Calloway. a
junior,aaw action In all 30 game, laat
aaaaon and Mailed 11 at center
averaging 8.0 point, per game and 4.8
rebounda per game. Backing Calloway
will be Delia Andrade, a t-10 freahman
from Boneroa High School In Lea
Vegaa. Andrade la expected to aae
limited action at toe poet.

•Although Cailoway lack, aiie for the
center poeilion, .be make, up for it with
aome eicellent offonaive move.,"
explained Mlnelio, "SHe haaareel aofl
shot and i> quicker than moat ana willbe
upegainet. Ontheotherhand.Dellalaa
very physical player who haa ehown .he
ha. the potential to become a food
baaketbell player If ahe la conaUUnl."

Atthe forward poeHiao.UNLVna.lt.
own legimaloAU America candidate in
lone aesJor and eeaaon captain Kathy
Rick., a 6-9 power pack who led the
Rebel, with a 16.3 point par game
average while pulling down 6.7 re-
bounda per game. Rich., whom Strike
commented le "one of the beet player.
™ the Weat Coaat mlone of the top

.hooter. In the nation", traneferred to
UNLV la« aeaeon from Cal-Blate
Fullerlon.

"Kathy i> a pure .hooter." lauded
' Mlnelio about the UNLV teem leader,
' "She la an extremely tough player who
' play, with high Inteneity40 minute. .

! The other forward poeltion will he
, tilled by .econd-year Lady Rebel Judy

' A 5-io sophomore from Colbert,
. Oklahoma, Thome, i. a very big
i offenalvethreat, for the Rebela this year.

Her aiie le of great advantage and
>houldbalance thaUNLV Utack well. A
coach Strike eaid, "She eeem) to gain
confidence with every game aha play>.
Judy work, hard to Improve hereelf."

Other forward. Include Cindi Powell,
UaaUlderandLiiMello. Second-year
Powell haa .Down heraelf to be a
dedicated and hard worker end should
aee much action Ihla eeaaon, eapecially
for defeneive purpoeea. Lelder l>
currently playingon the UNLV women)
volleyball team and i. eipected to join
the team In time for the aaaaon opener.
Mello return, to the UNLV program
altar a one year etint at UCSB in
197H-80. During her freahman year at

UNLV, ahe aaw action in 11 gamea.
Tina Glover end Soma Lyke. will

anchor the Lady Rebel beckcourt and
ahould provide aolid le.der.hip.
Glover, whoonly played the eecond half
ofthe aeeoon. averaged 11.6pointa per

, genie, .hot .826 from the free throw
. line, and wa> second on the team in

ste>lswlth47. Lyke. »aw limited action
last season but will start at point guard
thiayear.

"Defense ehould be one of our strong
pointa," proclaimed Strike, "Tlnalsan
extremely good athlete and can pene-
trate as wella> shoot from the outetde.
She and Sonia ehould team up very well
inthebeckcourt. Lykes waa injured last
season but aha should play regularly

: this year. She is an eicellent ball
handler."

Nile Allen has good size and long
range and should add quite a bit of
depth to theReliol drfenso. Udy Rebel
noftball Chris Kumic recently under-
went ankle surgery and is not expected
back until mid-season. Another walk-on
to the UNLV program i> Debbie
Rohlman. and as coach Minelb put it,
"a relatively inexperienced player who
i> very eager to learn and figures
promintent in the Lady Rebel pro-
gram."

Theyoung Lady Rebel, willchallenge
a schedule of some 24 gamesin 1980-81
With 19 at borne in theUNLV south gym
and five on the road. The Udy Rebels
have a home court record of 78-7 in the
six year history of thesport end hope to
improve on that mark this season
despite a tough .late.

"We have a tough schedule, but not
an impossibe one," commented Strike,
"I inherited this schedule when 1

arrived and I waa aupriaed Iα aaa how
difficult itwas. Many of the topranked
teams in the nation don't have aatough
as schedule aa ourat"

Included on this years agenda are
home-and-homecontestawithCal-State
Long Beach, hone matchea with the
University of Southern California,
University of San Francisco, Stephan F
Austin University, Louisiana Tech and
Louisiana State University. Allot those
learns will preaumaMy he ranked In the
top 20 teams in the nation during the
course of the season.

you look real hud, lived up to bia
billing. He ended the gamewilh 10 hud
earned points.

"All my players din well today,"
commented coach Jerry Tarkanian.
One stood out among all.

Michael Johnson, big to say the le.it
at 6-8.240 diditall with people hanging
on his back, from outside, anyhwere,
anyway he could, he did.

The result, Johnson was high-man on
the night with 38 points, he also
snatched down 14rebounds, and added
five blocked shots.

In the final analysis, the game was
just a practice for the public. But coach
iMfxanian expressed his overall confi-
dence that the team as a unit should be
quite good, "Iwsj really pleased at the.
progress of the team so fu." be sikfc:
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Red And White
cont.frompg. 10

Mr V -' vjiwe
WM America's
W Olympic

Hopefuls
m [ a Chance
yateTl to Co for
W m. the Cold!"

MHce Eruzlone,
captain, united states
Olympic Hockey Team

VOu dk)It for me. Now's your chance to
help other young sthletes who dream of
Olympic Cold.
The U.S. Olympic Hockey learn was selected
at the united statesOlympic Committee's
National sports Festival and because of
yourgenerous donations, we were able to
stay together In training until the Lake
PUctd Olympic Games, without your
support, we wouldn't have made it.
But only ios of the United states Olympic
Committee's budget goes to sendathletes
to the Olympics. Ongoing programs Wee
the irammg Center in Colorado Springs,

• sports medicine testing and evaluation,
me National spornFestival, dimes,

t seminars, nationaland International
; competitions account for tne other 90x1
, it costs only $12.61 to train one athlete
i forone day at tne irammg center, wont
• you give generously? it takes years of hard
• training tobecome an Olympic champion
• and your donations help make It happen.

• Cad tod-free now... 1-800-331-2000
orsend your checkto:

United states Olympic Committee
\ BoxME,coioradospnngs,cOBo9So
', APuHcsemcemMugt
• brought toyou ovam puMcMtonI and tneUrttMsnmOlympic comntttM.

DecemberRecruiters J

ACCOUNTING MAJORS: ■;

Dec. 1 NEVADA INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION. Workers Compensation Specialist. Mill
audit records of all employers located in Southern Nevada.

DEC. 1 LAVENTHOL i HORWATH. Staff Consultant. Market studies with financial
projections, operational reviews (troubleshoot departments), Real Estate,
Health Care Systems, etc. Must have strong background in operational
experience in HOTELS. Good communication skills. Hiring for Las
Vegas and Western U.S. $15,000 base.

DEC. 1 STATE GAMING CONTROL BOARD. Enforcement Agents. 'For Las Vegas, Reno,
Canon City. Positions available: Auditors, Background Investigators,
Financial Investigators, Enforcement Agents, Tax t License Agents. The
Investigator positions require the ability to travel nationally and at
times, Internationally, on a frequent basis.

HOTEL/FOOD MAJORS:
OEC. 1 LAVENTHOL t HORWATH. Staff Consultant. See description under Accounting

Majors aboviT
DEC. 1 SPORTSERVICE CORP. Management Trainees. For Food Service Corp. servicing

Race Tracks, Dog Trades, Sports Arenas, Ballparks and Airports.

EDUCATION MAJORS:
DEC. 2 CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT. Call our office Immediately to schedule

Interview. (Please schedule no later than Friday, November 21st.)
DEC. 6 UNI-LAB CORP. Manufacturers Representative » Management Trainee. For an

Industrial Chemical company* Positions in NV, CA, CO, and UT.
OTHER MAJORS: ;

DEC. 1 LAVENTHOL a HORWATH. Staff Consultant. Market studies with financial
projections, operational reviews (troubleshoot departments), Real Estate,
Health Care Systems, etc. Must have strong background In operational
experience In HOTELS. Good communication skills.Hiring for Las Vegas
1 Western U.S. $157500 base. Interview MBA's a Business majors.

OEC. 1 STATE GAHING CONTROL BOARD. Enforcement Agents. Criminal Justice, Acctg.,
and Business majors will be Interviewed forT.V., Reno, Carson City.
See description under Accounting Majors above.

DEC. 2 U. S. NAVY. Hill Interview for: Technical 1 Kgmt.positions In Aviation.
Surface Vessels, Submarines, Intelligence, Logistics t Retailing,
various Engr.specialities Including Nuclear Power, S teaching positions
In Math.) Physics, and Engineering. Sign up for Individual Interviews.

DEC. 2 PACIFIC INTERMOUNTAIN EXPRESS. Momt.Trainees J Sales Hgmt.Trainees. ' '

β-wnth training leading to sales or supervisor in trucking industry.
OEC. 3 NEVAOA ARMY NATIONAL 6UARD in Student Union.
OEC. 3 ICI IKUIK JW. Stewart Oiv.) Pharmaceutical Representative. Will

contact doctors i pharmacies In Las Vegas J surrounding areas. $15,000
bate � $2,500 bonus � car 4 expenses + full benefits. Will Interview
majors In Bijtogy, Chemistry, Nursing, or Marketing. Start ASAP.

DEC* UNI-LAB CORP. Manufacturers Rap, t Hananemont Trainees. For Industrie
chemical compny. Positions In NV, CA, CO, UT. Business major or Ed.

DEC. 9 AMERICAN NATIONAL INS.CO. Life Ins. Rep. Majors: Finance, Econ., Mktg. '



UNLVRemoving Many Obtacles Handicapped Students Face
By Ken Shop*

Handicapped students face many■ obetick. a UMLV. For oxunple. .v.nUw»Hk there are many rampe on
campus, -iinlrhili shidenle in par-
Ucular Mill Iμ i™,Ue to
.pun. In certain bnjldhun,
- "In the Humanili* Building, onlyone elevator goes to the second floor,

■nquentiy have clm on Ike ascendfloor, and when it breaks down. I cull

ByKannCohen i|,,

"The elevators in the library u> 100
•null. Usually only one or two other
peoplecan utilize the elevator while I'm
in it," laid Craig Pelenon. alao knownas Speedy" because, he eiplained. he
is neverfast enough to catch up with the
girls he follows In his wheelchair.

Peterson Is a victim ol multiple
sclerosis.

An editorial in the Nov. 7 Lot Veins
Sun was critical of UNLV official.. The
Sun claimed the elevators in the library
addition were not large enough forwheelchairs, and studentsand faculty in

wheelchairs would haveto usea freight
elevslor in the back of the building to
net to most book collections. The Sun
called it a "stupid mistake '
UNLV Aftlrmalive Action Officer Jim
Kitchen recently headed a committeeinvestigating whether UNLV waa Incompliance with federal regulations
regarding eccesubility to the handicap-
ped.

tverybody la seroing in on thelibrary. II has been brought to our
attention, end we are going to make
sure that the library elevator, comply.

"But I'm more concerned, about the
campus as a whole." Kitchen conlinu-

jr jt

»d. "V.e have done a lot to comply withlederal regtiialions and one can findmany improvements."
Sonw improvements already on ,campus include modification of the irratrooms. lowering of drinking foun- ,tains and phones, and brail floor

number, in the elevators. ,There are also designated parkin, ,
spaces available b> the bendicanned iAccording u> Kitchen. reguUnions
regarding these parking spaces need u> !
be better enforced,aa non-handicapped ,people do park in them. Kilchen ■attribute, violations u> a lack of enough .police to patrol campus parking. J

fcv«n with Uμ impnmmnu. then
lac. Vokiuaid .ton h. one.ttSdlo
«nu,rih. stud.nl Union hvMbTratb
•id.. U» two-incn Mp bMto U, dS,

f.W»n aeknowMM Ib. Hdiin, imodiltor imp. on many ifuj i<t°°Mq» which hind.nWbMlchSrI
«™d. ol minjf of Ik. dnuty «duLii I
siJoT:^"-'- 1-^--!
JohnN«iMn|,. tandkap|»d«id«it ■

t who needs cnildwt to walk "TheI buildta, «*» +£.
i Vμ, Newman Hid, "Othei handicap-i ped Mud.nl.find il hud u> «at luach In
' the Sud.nl Union ntcaua. Iha^iS•nd Übb. „.not apad to.£2k
•part. 11 ia no.a. dlHlcii*be ma iTS.
for other handicapped atud.nl. ' ■
continued. »«oeiila, . ,

VoUU aald the unheraitr wai doiw a

•lacufc door, ptannrt br tha Humui-
Itoa Building would be hutalledUnn»diatel,. When lhe»ind blow.. ,«i
cant open the door."

Retiree Wants toProtect Pensions
At • union member who hadg«i«d hi. tad. for llj, ~.£

&J*2? "■ r* ■*•»«*»■■ I*"mm working to retirement age.
While still confined to a wheelchair.Momagnoli said he was informed hewasnotentittadto. psnsion. Aresident

of California, he was then attending

Monlagnoli said. "I foUowsd all the
procedures for fighting Social Securityand was denied at all bearing. unttll
Bled in federal court against ElliottiUchardeon, secreury of HEW.Afler
twoyears. el a cost to me of w.ooo, |

linally wss successtul. It was duringthisperiod POP was formed."
*"""

POPlProtectOur Pensions. Incorpor-
atedl was once a one man fight. The
organisation, officially registered with
the secretary ol stale in Nevada, now' has about two hundred member, in
abmit twenty-five sutes. Monlagnoli

POP's goal is the adoption ol anational pension program granlinii
every retiree benefits equal to theaverage national wage. Montagnolie«pl.ined in hi. opinion. everjTcon.
sumer pay. lor the pensions ol a lew.■Bakeries add the cm of their boker,workers pensions to the price of a loafol bread and other bakery product, wethe American consumers buy."

°» H» wouldbe funded by a national retirement u>added to the coatof sll product, andservices .old in theUnited Stale.. SocialSecurity lane would no longer be

' ■» WatSM7«*«TaaV

• deducted Iron paychecks.
The proposal does not explain where

•- the money u> pay Social Securitye utniellla u, thoee other than theh dinbled and wired would come Iron?v Pensions would be awarded k> every
• worker, regardles. of broken servicei andlayolls.

While Monlagnoli. now a Nevadai reaidem, could nut die sources ol
I support lor themovement, he said POP
i has corresponded with many Congress-i men. Including Representative Al
. Ullmen ol Oregon and Nevada's Jim

Santini. Monlagnoli said lbs LTlisan's
Commission on Pension Policy, aWashington, DC. bean! pension re.
lurm group, is interested In POP.

Monlagnoli plans to "display ma-
terials andtry u> recruit help" at a tableon the lim floor of the Moyer Student
Union every Wednesday through themonth ol March.

RimpetastdtdtoiidluuKllcappedXUNLV ****** QmxluH

Campus ShortofBike Racks
By Karen Cohen

HIV.,™ever wondered why youseebicycles on campuichained to trees andpost, instead of bike racks? A liule
There are » bike raeka on esmpiis,each capable of holding Iβ bikes!

Twenljr-ab limes eighteen equals 469
potential rack facilities for Uses. Thisfljjure controls with the 3.000 UNLVbike riders estimated by ClaudeWarren, an intern with Clark County
Transportation Committee.

Help is on the way, according to

I'SUN Transportstlon Committee mem-
ber. Joe Pelriiso. Plans sre underway
lor the purchase of Iβ new racks.Delaying their installation is a locationproblem, as each rack requires a space
of at least 14 square feet.

The committee is concerned with thequslity of bike racks on csmpue. They
have reviewed several types of bike
storage facilities.

One proposal is installing individual
lockers enclosing the bikes to protectthem from theft, vandalism, and
weather. The lockers would costapproxlmntefy SlOO each. As a result of

INseo«.acnargetoriiaeollhstacitily
would be required.

A second type of rack reviewed would
l«k up both the tire and frames of the
bike., providing more protection thin
the ncki currently ueed oncampus.

The committee has considered pre-
lection ol bike riders uwellas ol bikes
themselves. It hea defined M e priority
long range pluming of bike puns. It
pslhs were plumed prior to construc-
tion of new buildings on campus,
Pelrisio says. lain problems ol bike
traffic could be limited.

._-..->.
phMotfJelmOmMd

AD Search Begins
ByKtmCohn tioM fought nationwide.

After th* committ** kimm all
appfcaWa and nakaa «• nconnaada-
lioni to UNLV Pnaidwt Or. Uonard
Oooddl.biwUlmak>agHlr«<anm«-
ditiontoU* Board olttofnu, who «rtll
thramata Uμ final aWMm,

Mambm of to. nwiwlNn upmaw
hoik?, MttdtßU, (Mm cowtkN, Ifct
Alumni Aswdatkn and Ikt labala
Chib.

"■; A Micb la uiidnnmr k> Itad •

: : nplacanartforUNLV AlhMfcDiradorlAUtipS. who radmad la* monlh.
:Tk.iSKh"«lcc««lM»taûrt«J.jchaiiadbrlkbnnlHaip.anaaaodata

S profcMor of bgltah u>l Uμ bcaJV

VolcaiiologisttoLecture
•1 thKmtnCokem <H Ml. 81. Halm.

■milk JobMd (k> UNI.V Oractaw
i ilaeiUiiHMMraltorlMcUafatlka
i Uitrant»otWl««ulakiral|kl]fMn.
i H» ipiUlllHIn vokBMlo«j, Md n>l
I h> l> mon luwoMd to old nksioH
i ikuitorountoo-UfctUl.». Hataa.

(* Fmlmmv of Gmmclmm

■:SSlS'uiMmikottlMinplta

SFSUProf Plagiarizes
•i ftmiWiHllhMlwto plafiuiaad Mctiooa of • book m lhaSTTthMtorhbWT.

> Ikt ahwiwlaai waa nvadad to •

i ci»m> »>w»np»r o« *> bM» at ■»

, rarfiMnitfm t» Ntf. «■»■«».r lk>mii»nlli|inaldM,oa what action
I awbauhan.

MarylandRamp at Standstill
I B> a innerflayiat.

I Clmmm, Uμ CotHMr to
( CTithnitwglg "pin muminwlallmlkm" but
liwtampnmUwinigm..I Concern over pedestrian pniMloa
from U» h~vy baffic «■ M«J|«K|
Mm rmctod • clinu wh.» blind
Miidonl Oibra Andenon and h.r do»
mnkilledtiring u>cm« Uμ<MIμ
•prim. Thi» incidenl tad lo on* of lh«
br|M nudenl demomtnUoni In Iht
huteiy of UNLV. At t nnk, the 85
mph tpml limk wmnducal lo25nph,
and •inlllcilfnal ni InKallad u me
Harmon inwnaction.

Before appioviw Ibe additional
•del; precaution of an over ramp,
UNLV Preaidenl Uoodall Mid Ike
adminusnlion would like to lee if the
milium alreedy taken will improve

Mm BhuaUon. t

ssSSesss ]
jmiwm of tl» >h»mi< pww ofa #fcTS. piX.m.
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offcampus news
CA Education Finally Hit by Prop 13

fCPS)~ Even as tax-cutadvocates acrou
the nation tried to convince voters that
their ballot measures would not
adversely affect colleges, California
educators were steeling themselves
•gainst the long-delayed but potential-
ly-devastating effect* of Propoelitkm
13, the original "tax revolt ,,

raeanire
that spawned nineimitatorson Novem-
ber 4.

Many of the worst effects of
Proposition 13-the June, 1978 ballot
measure that cutCaJiforaians' property
taxes by 50 percent and thus cut the
amount of money available for educa-
tion and other civic servicea-are juat
now beginning tobe feltoncampuses,
administrators iay.

The effect* had been forestalledby a
huge Marshall Plan-like program of
paying for education out of funds from
the states large budget surplus. The
surnlus. however, la nearly depleted.

is and education programs have no other
it meansof support.
it Officials figure the real bell lighten-a ing will come during the 1981-82
s academic year, Community colleges in
I- particular are busily outlining theirn priorities to determine which programs
e will go.
i- Arthur Ellish. dean of instruction at

Fresno City College, says a fundamen-
f tal ra-eiamination of the college's

t programs has been proceeding ever
Y since it wan told that no more bail-nut
a funds would be available.

No doubt in my mind that there wilt
t be a reduction in programs here," he
, says. "We are going through a

traumatic course evaluation procedurei to put everything into a priority
f matter.'' From that list ofpriorities, the

i administration will choose which pro
t gramstokill, depending on what funds
. are iriven to it.

ir "The only reason we're §till here is
Iwcause of Lhe stale. Thai's why our

I- doom arestill open," says Elllsh, "and
2 that's why we have a future."n The new wave of anxiety. Elijah
ir recalls, was started by a report from
s Gerald Hayward. chancellor of Califor-

nia's Community College System. The
t report says thai withoutbail-out funda,
• slate community college budgets will
s only increase by the same percentager stale income rises. Hayward says
t various estimates show the state's

revenue will goup by two percentat the
1 most, while the inflation rate alone is

■ expected lo be eight percent.1 "It's a pretty gloomy foreesal," the
> chancellor admits. "The question is

whether the slatewill somehow re-order
its priorities, or whether it will allow
many colleges lo cut bach severely."

Dcfore that decision can be made,
though, il seems the stale mual firal

is confeee Him will indaed b> no mom
ir oail-oul funda available for thawd achoola. Lonnie Mathia, ■ budget

analyst for the governors office inh Sacramento, claim! "No decisionsn whatsoever have been mails aa lo the
- availability of bail-out funds aa wall aae future slate allocations lo higher
i, education."

II Hβ ssid those were political decisions
• which would be made by the end of thes year.
> Upon hearing that news. Hayward

) laughed and aaid its "absolutely
i false." Ha repeated that ■ boat ol

unrelated estimstes show the aurplua■ has bean almost completely depleted
I "tverybody knows that the moo.,

just Isn't there. Wa had betlar prepare
lor it before it's too late," ha aaid.Though community colleges will be
the hardest hit, the prestigious Univer-
sity of California system will hardly

—,y — ,y
remain unscathed. Already the crunch
has forced tba system to refuse to pay
raises for faculty and has delayed
much-neaded maintenance work, ac-
cording b> Vic. Chancellor Tom Jen-
kins.

Jenkina says it's 100 early to speak of
definite, specific cats, but did suggest
that research ||| nilMiacross the state
could be the first nejfl by a alaah In slate
allocation. *

"You obviously can't do the samething with loes funds. And with
enrollment up we'd probably have lo
put more of our money Into regular
classes." be said.

But at some «^myn h;y colleges,
culling roaaarch funds is the less!
worry. Elbah projacta full-time profes-
sors will have to b> fired and
sparsely-populaled classes eliminated
before the neitacademic year. Ha says
it mar flat an drastic that tuition would

be imposed foeIha Dm lime.
"Eventually, ••could g« tuition

here. We now havethe only tuition-free
community collegeayrtem IβUμ nation,'
but unlesi we get more help fora the
staia, that won't be tniemuch longer, ,,.

EUuhuid.
Sara Schawerman, vice lanaldaiil of

the El Camiao Community Collep
System, agrees that tuition may notbe
avoidable. He claima that would have
devastating consequences for those
•eeking highereducation In California.

•So many .tudenta willnot be able lo
goto ecbool, " Schawerman ssys, "if it
i>not tree. Some people lay that without
paying any money students feel it's
eaiier lo just drop out of school al any'
lime, and with tuition they'd feel the
obligation to suy.laay that at least they
tried to make II In school, and with
tuition they would have never had the
oonortunitv."

NSEFTo Hold First Student-Secretary Conference
The National Student Educational

Fund (NSEF) will hold the First
Student-SecretaryConference inWash-
ington, D.C. on Feb. 19-21, 1081. This
conference waa formerly known as the
Student-Commissioner Conference on
Financial Aid. The name was changed
this year with the creation of the new
Department of Education and the
Secretary petition.

Dr. Michael Bakalia, Deputy Under
Secretary for Intergovernmental Affaire
for the Department of Education.
suggested an expansion of the confe-
rence theme from financial aid issues to

■Student-. As Peer Counselors."
The Department of Education sup-

ports the Student-Secretary Confe-
rence," aaid Bakalis. "The theme
■Student" As Peer Counselors' includes
ail types of students; secondary,
poslsecondary, traditional, nonlradi-
tional, minority, women, handicapped,
etc. working in all facets of campus life: i

il administration, orientation, academics,
it financial aid and student services. We
i- are pleased to continue thi- important
is conference as evidenced by the involve-e ment of staffand support among officesn throughout the Department."

i Eighty-five college and high school
v student leaders from various geogra-

b phic regions and different areas of
student service will be selected from ar nationwide groupof applicants in early

i December to participate In the confe-
. rence. Selection qualifications include

- past experience in peer counseling
i services, original plans for future

programs and knowledgeof student-con
iiumerneeds.

The conference program includespanel and roundubfe discussions with
Department of education policymakers
about the federal government's role in
post•secondary education and work-
shops to assist conferees to design or
improve effective peer counseling

». programs on their own campuaea.
i> Sponsoringlhe conferencealong with

it NNKK are the United States Student
- Association and the Coalition ofs Independent College and University

Studentsas well as national minority,

women, handicapped and nontndi-
Uonal ilud.nl groupa and eeveral Male
aludenl aaaocialiona.

' Student and ptofeaaional educationorgmnlialioii. have teamed that atu.
denla have bean wnHurinirMmmilh

notarial footharnutenuind conduct-
ing paar couiualiiif pcoframa for
nan," Hid NSEF Pnaidanl KubJaanDownay. "Among Uμ prognma da**l-
opad by audanta u. iobmuloi.

of •tud.ot inlemt. By th.lt Involvemenl In then prated. «nd theconference, itudonU COUlibuto iub-MntuJly to the.<ad.mic.nd commu-nity.nviroiunent whileKquiring nliu.

UNR Student vsPub Board
The U. of Nevada-Reno student

newspaper is fighting a Publications
Board effort to restrict who can be paid
to write for the newspaper.

At issue is the controversial opinion
column of Paul Strickland,! former
graduate student in history at UNR,
says Randy Gragg, head of production
for the Sagebrush. After Strickland
wrote several columns attacking conser
vMWi ■*!.. Paul Uukol N«v«di, Uμ

known bylmw which requires liie
newspaper k>hireonly UNR students as
paid writers, says Gragg.

Under the bylaws, the Pub Board
can dothat," says Gragg. "But it was
obviously politically motivated. The guy
who brought it up is an active Young
Republican. ,,

The newspaper objected editorially,
saying the action amounted b> censor-
ship. It alao included Strickland on ita
neit payroll, aays Gragg, but the
student government withheld his check.

Sagebrush Editor Ken Evans has now
taken the. matter to the stale Labor
Commission, says Gragg, "We're
asking for a ruling on the grounds that
Ken is in a hiring position and that we
had a legitimate contract with Strick-
land which the Publication. Board can't
end."

Ironically, thecheck Strickland didn't
receive wunot for a political column

i but for > wrlaa of nonconWuvaraial

t Mill writitw the n.-H.-s. ' eeye lira**.
i "In. adds ihfit Strickland has beon

writingfor the Sagebrush off and on for
several years. "He's been in graduate
school here, but he decided to work
full-time this year at the Historical
Society office, which w on campus. He
hadn't written for us last year and wewere real pleaaed to get him back for
this year• paper.

Gragg saya the newspaper isn't sure
when the Labor Commission will take
action.

PotReform Reversed
It'PSI-ThoKtadiuU trend toward eaiinc 1
federal penalties for marijuana poUM> j
sion mi probably ntopped and even
reverted by the November 4 Republican ,
landilkie. according u> Gordon Brow- ,
nell, eucuUve directorof tin National
Orpulialion for the Reform of Mari-
juana Lawi INORMU.

Brownell. in an interview withZodiac

New» Service, nya the victories ol
Konald Reagan und conservatives in the
House and Senate have given federal
decriminiliulion Itwta "sero chance"
of approval during the nest four years.

For proof he point* to Sen. Strom
Thurmond IR-SC), who will become
chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Committee.

Student Becomes Millionaire
PASADENA. CA ICPSI-A DllMlma
job fourjraaiaafo baaluinad ■gniuau
■Wdenl at the Cißfonlia lmUlute of
Technology into • mUlioMira.

Rkh.ro Schaller |M • Job In 1976
workini put-Una for • tiny liula
company called Oanaaiach. which
muaiteund and rawrch*! biolo|.
kal jMutIMM. titan** hii pty wu M

uud with Hock la the comnuij.

Ther. m • lot of pnoun u
■i i I»ii • pnatact ud thow a,
knMon ••..rent ljinf." Sclwlki
loldthi WcUStr-l Journal. Bmuimol
tk» prawn, SdnllNkk hla Job•Hμ
two woaiu, nuraiai 15.000 o( Iho
30.000 akuta b> bad baan tivan.

. U« waak. howrm, OooaaMcb'i
Mock n mdad loc Iha Bm tlma.
Bacaua of a Juna 1980 U.S. Saptaax
CourtbaarialallowlmIba paunUnf ol
Daw "lib fomu." bualnaaa obaanan
bava pndlotad pnaparaua tutuiaa ta
■analle wgliiaariin onmpanlaa Ufa
Oanaouch. A^rtta^^h.
eompaiv'a atooi efeaad o> Iha «M daj
oflndlii(>tni.»par>kaca, aatlal
Bchallar Iba o«ij bUo* IlilaTlj
fallow at CalTaohwortb 11.1aalUo.

aebaUac, whoa aatav la UO.UCO «ar

"I'm intemtad in being a professor
' Us jood univenlij," b< laid. "YouI. cinlbujth"■"

, Scheller could not be reached lor
commentbv CoUeoe PreH Service. But

one ofhis co-workers at theCal Tech lab
noted that ScheUer had been getting
into work a little later since the slock
market made himrich. "Then again."
suidScheller'saeeociete, "when you're
a millionaire. I guess you can do what
youwent"^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Reagan TV
ComebackV'Uiiicuavn.

Pretident-Etact BonaU *ea«in, who
made over fifty films u anactor prior lo
hU pcMfcal ctKw, to miUni a major
TV comeback.

According t<) one distributor. Remgan ,
films have been booked in over 80 U.S.
cities and deals are under way
throughout Europeand South America,
ae well.

Therrappfar to be two main reasons
for this (rend. First, Reagan's election
aa president is a major box office
"plus.' Second, now that the election ia
over, (he equal time law no longer
applies. During the election, TV
stations were required to offer time to
opposing political cuididatea when
running a Reagan film.

Several stations throughout the U.S.
reportedly have made plena for to run
Keagan film festivals.WDVM, in Washington. DC. wu
among the first stations to begin
running Reagan films. HeUcatt of the
\<n-y, in which Reagan starredopposite
his wire, Nancy, has alreadybeen run by
the station.

Another factor in the sudden popu-
larity of Reagan films could be the fact
that the incoming president dota not
receive royalties.

Athletes Charged With Burglary and Assault
MK.KNK, OKI-;. (Clll-Loc.l law en-
forcement officials are claiming that
University of Oregon coaches knew of
burglariesand sexual assaults allegedly
committed by athletes, but failed to
report the allegations lo authorities.

(,'harK«soi coercion and eodomy were
filed against four Oregon football
players, while one was charged with
attempted rape and attempted eodomy
and seven others were indicted on theft
charges. The burglary and assault cases
ore partof a growing athletic scandalat
Oregon that began last year with the
disclosure of phony transcript use by
athletes at Oregon and several other
schools.

The Eugenepolice department was

investigating charge* that football
play.™ were involvedin local burglariea
■t about the •Uμ lime the grade'
achandal broke. At lean one victim of
thoee btirilarlee told police that coachee
had been aware of the Crimea and haa
even returned • itereo aulen by a
player, but refuaed to take any action.

Theburflai;inveati|alionev«itiu%
led polio lo a doara mm whocburxl football pUjUr. vlth rape or
other forma of anual mull. Ajmln,
oHiclab lud, Uμ vlctlnu cUim lha
oaachM kiww what m going oa but
choM not u> uka action.

The Ellgm polka chiaf and county

dilMct attorney have both MCUMd the
univenityadmlnictration of notcooper-
Mingand even delaying the Invealige.
lion of charge, againel univmit,alhlelei. School official! aaj police ban
baen trying a> InUmldaU coachaa and
athMaa and Ihua haven't earned much
cooperation.

Students TakeHumor Seriously
STANFORD. CA. (CHI-A group of
Sunford IludraU it Uklng • urioui
look >l mod.rr. humor ud hudiacovend loilUtr lha ml. nd
lanuk coroedkni in not euanUalrr
dltf.reni In their method! of making
I»opl« taugh.

Tin audonU •» .ludjinj under
Prof. Alln, Ponl. «T.mlotri-

nokwi.l «ho i, ukin, tin. .-., fromInching Iht nqnurlnof Uμ gludlltai
■Br««m u> nudy Uμ mjraurlao of tk*
lunny bone. Ponl •>;■ hmiraiiwcrt to
uken too lijhUj aad rualr uat|Md.Hl> ctaa. hownir, to pomMag a>h
qunUotii m what l> hmnj. how Aa>

humorclung* and how it H uaed.
Pont aloo ha. hi. etudenta look u

(BHet.nl typea of humor. H. ballerei
the popular Joaee of the 'Me and earh-
'7o* wan more earohral than the
current fare. "Inlhe alitiee, coroadiane
auckaa Molt Sahl, Woodj Alan, ElaineMar, MikaNkhola andShalle, Barmanware vary eafabral*you bava to ba vary
aware 111 order to fat the point," aayi
Pont'Tooarparhapathemoetfainou. !
comedian le Heye HarUn, who admke ,lhata.a»4aa inMnlnn. ilailalnai loop ,

' lUrjr humor n. mmtm 'AMaalI Haaaa,' 'Tta laaaa■inlaiii.' ,mA a»

•inlknt AirpluM' u> blther mj>-
ptaioflh. popuUrilj. of .Uly humor ■•

Throwaways
IJiowawajF Mtboolu. caUad papor-booaa, are Iha lalaat •Hμ u> aive•wdenU, dolUn.
Pvvboota antoUbooks thai uepubliitiwl is t»hLii.l farm

Flv« or n»i» ÜBbook |»jti can fiton j
oi»paf.olU>.ubloid.What wuout Jyi«b~k. now coata out, Mca«u,JJJJJiamaa nulli coal baa thaiMfl|

Nonmber2o,l9M

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES
Muari I'huriiiui'i-uiKiih. ti highly respected name in eihitnl products such as
lIIKK LbNb. MW.AMA. aralMlU AIM-A Kl, hue un opemiijt in Uμ Vegw.

Alii'i pruletntioniil «•■»•» and produLi iraiiiintf, you will bv Lhu principiil ules and
priHluii tiuiniiiK. *>hi will Ih> Hie primipul communHUtmn link between the
nicdiiul I'lm.munuy and Stuart Hharmui-vutk-uIH. Uuttes will include railing on
kttKtpiUk i-liiiK-h. iMiil |ili>iniuns in their pnvatv olliitu. Til is ut ■ .ertnr position
wilh all promutmns lium withing. \ou receive lull saiur> while training,
imnifiimit' bunuM piuKrum, luinpaii.v car, vxpiinwH, and an ekcellvnt benefit
program.

Pomuun rtquiß-M that yuu have a Hβ or HA, with a tnijur in one ol the Lite
htkmcve. ihis includmi HS KN. In addition, you must be articulate, uuikihuk,
(Kimvd. anil wll-c-unUdenl. The territory will involve some overnight travel.

UN l>bl bMHKH Jttl

. . .w« will bu initTvu'wuiK UeiemlKT grads and ncent alumni. Interallied
■UidunU should sign Up betuw 1 hanksgiving at the HumaniUles BuildingUl4.

BiWMT PtMMHCEVfCALS
S£l£'Sm*

An Nual Upponuniy Lmpluyer M/t

' Computers from $299.00 H
> Complete computer sy«em reedy for aaaafla MJ timeeaarauaaonUNLV-«aU.IM BaJ I I
i SOFTWARE LANGUAGES I
' Buaineaa VMgf ■»

Personal ,„„„ ; ■
Kducational cboi I '

Paacal ggggß sUsl
I W> have book., magasinea, prislan, Special UNLV Student diecoon' with

I terminala. etc. this Ad.
' -10per cent on computers i hardware

JBA Computers ■»*.**«**..»*«-.

i 3111 S. Valley View specials

Suite 1-101 at no,,toTV ?: ,M, ~"

ft7l OQQO 1-Hsj.nim. IH3 CRT rag. lIWU now
> OI L'&iJiJi} iiaoo.

! Uusl ~« of Valley View on Siriusl
, l-lnurtec CRT rag. wm now HIM

Howto save up to 75% on college costs.

Scrgunt Ftnt CI lit Richard Rty § I
GatAravOjvsrtaittM tm-fw I



letters to the editorn» vnv nu ..ice™, letter.
from Us readers on topics of fatten* u>
the university community. All Mien2" be liji-dalthough r*me. will be"HUfU upon request. Preference will
be five to letter, k> be published with
*•« T»s PraK mi reserve.
"» right to edit or refuse to print any

snd all letter..
Dream

Realized
Deer Editor:

Once ■ very long time ago I had adrejm that one da, 1 would ». th.world. II wee dream of wonder andtopwaible things for me then. A. I gotoMeriwasvery much impressed by themen, people around me who hid a
dream that they had abandoned. Ibelieve that therein lie.a very criticaldifference between the wishera and thedreamers of the world. Wiahers will

thing, that they can and will do. 1.,.,
dreamer whowas turning into a wisher.■J" 1 •»"• tnree jeers studying at
UNLV and I wasn't completelysure that
the direction 1 was headed was eiactl,the direction I wanted to go. 1 believedthat itwas time for me to pack my bagslightly and see what the world had to
offer me and what 1, in return, had to
offer the world.

It all began very quickly and
somewhatconfusedly. To this day thosequalitiesremain. 1 believe that the onlyway that one can truly experience apeople oraaillureistolive among them
aad learn their language. It can be very
difficult and challenging but also very
rewarding. Vouleamlheessenceofthe
culture, those untranslatable things
that make the people who they are,
unique and special. I chose to study
French not for onesingle encompassingreason but rather many separate ana ,seemingly unrelated ones. I thought it
sounded nice, it might be a good ilanguage to sun with and I had some
Interest in film and its critical study.
Each person has s responsibility to live. I
etch of usaccepts our responsibility In ,
different ways in varying degrees.It is i

a imod that we are all different. Ouro responsibilities differ as much as ours needs. As forme, they were one and the
B same. I felt that I owed it to mysell to go

|. outand lindwhatever it was that I was in
search of. I have been in Europe now for0 over two months. I have traveledto ten

• countries and seen many of the worldsr great wonders. 1 haye also begun to
learn my second language. It has been a
difficult task but is one that I have put
upon myself. I am like a child stepping
into his fathers shoes. They do not yetfit. but I hope that I will grew into them
andeven so. I am all the belter aperson
lor ever having tried them on. I landed

, inEurope thinking of these shoes that
, didn't quite fit. I waa going into a

1 country store, where I had never been■ before. I Intended logo to many more,
. theyuowould be new lo me. It was all
, new lome, the travel, sacrifices.languages, money exchanges and

hostels. The travelwas not as difficult aa
it could havebeen. I met people in every
country,either on trainsor in cities andhostels, whospoke English. 1 purchaseda Eurailpass for the trains so I never hurtu> buy individual tickets. There were
times, of couree, when I chose to save
money and ride night trains. Times
when I had lo sleep sitting up or notsleep at all because itwas too cold or
uncomfortable. I had many things to
learn like how to budget money, what's
good and cheap to eat, how u> readEuropean mapsand train schedules and
where to leave my 60 Ib pack ifI didn't
want to carry it all day. But I livedthrough the travel on some precious
advice. Be as humble as possilble when
you are in someone else's country.

To finish this for today, I'd like to
remind anyone who has the desire to
experience other places and people in
the world that it i« entirely possible with
the help of advisors, the good people in
the Foreign Language Department and
Dr. Duffy on the 3rd floor of
Humanities. There are many options
open and almost anyonecan find a way
it they really wantlogo. I would also like
to say that so far my experiences have
been invaluable. From being in classes
where no English is spoken to writing
home and miesing friends. Remember
always, as a friend reminded me, "A
ship in a harbor is safe, but that is not

what ahipn are buill for.',

J. fcriikson

Show Band
Responds

lo the Editor

Many things, bolh good and bad,
have been said about the Show Band ol
the Stars in recent weeks. But the
biggest piece ol misinformation waa a
recent alory in the YELL about the
dancers. The article left Harry BlakeHtnelling like ■ rose, with the girls
looking very guilty.

Many band members were upsetbecause all aides were not presented.

Harry Blake treats the band aa it he
were still a high school band director.
He constantly ridicules players in Iraniol the entire ensemble. The band isshrinking week by week because people
leel that they do not have to be
subjected to "gestapo" tactics.

We teel that Blake's placing empha-
sis on Marchin Rebels, with just a
mentionotShow Band of theStars, is in
poor taste. We also feel that he waa
wrong in altering tradition, the tight
Song, to lit hie needs.

Blake's system of penalizing lor
absences and tardies is unjust. He takes
tunds tram the stipend award, which is
only given to offset. cost* ol gw and
i leaning ol unilorma,and also alters the
gradeaccordingly. Blake does not even
Kivi- anyone the benetit ol the doubt tor
thing*such as work schedules and other
conflicts.

Blake will emphasize the importance
i>l practice time, and then turn around
unci waste a day showing a tilm ol some
band marching in a blizzard in Ohio.

Many people comment about the
tiand'a lack ol spirit, It u not that we do
not have spirit, but Blake detests the
idea ol the band participating in
organized cheera. Lent year the band
hud a yell leader, JimDihetro. who kid
cheera at games, on the buses and
is|H-ou»y in Hawaii at the airportalter
the Hebel victory fast year. Un more
than one occatiion Coach Knap has

mentioned lht> team's spirits when
retching the airport. The bend enjoys
yelling and shouting and being rowdy.
Biuke wm overheard telling DeKetro,
in Iranioltheentire band." I'm aick and
lired ol you being the cheerleader
■round here. "I nil is another example
ol bin tieslapo altitude.

I he San Dingo trip waa another joke.
I, the band It-ll Lao Vegas at Bam

>| twturday and returned tfam Sunday.e leaving hardly any time for activitiea.a with the exception ol 8 hours between
8 theend ol the game and «tlf scheduled

b departure.time.
■

We hope that we have accurately
. described that atmosphere within the

band and haveshowed thestudents that
we are individuals also.

Jim DiPietro
I Member of Show Band of the Stars

I Getto
Grassroots

i Dear Editor:
> In today's politics there's one big

; issue: common sense vs exploitation.
The puppets of the political machine are■ deaf to public opinion; citizen*' organi-

i zations are losing for lack of clout.
i We've scattered our effort* among
I too many causes Can't we get together
i to create a grassroots alternative to
, government by the military-industrial
■ establishment? Popular movement*
* have ignored political realities, while

IWU'a independent parties don'tcome
, Irom the people or arouse much
I interest. Can't we channel our frustra-
, tione into one great movement, big

enough for all our causes-a movement
lor clean government and a peaceful

» world.
' The Democratic-Republican machine
' is not invulnerable; it's just smarter

1 than we an. It gets a bead start byI lilting up our ballots with ambitious
' yes-men, supports their campaigns,I and keeps them in linethroughout theirr terms by its power to end their careers it

* they don'tconform.
* Nomination is the key to challenging

n Una racket. Whit the people need.
* desperately, u their own independent
'• party, nationwide, lor one purpoee: to
>, put candidates on bellou. We needd hundred, of unboughl officials to
* repreaent our needs, end we mme nominate them ourselves. A big order?

See whet we give now-effort, money,
dedication-bul scattered and ineffec.

'■ tive.
n Party power could help ua win on
'. many issues. Independent majorities in
>. Congress could reject the self-servingn scheme* ol the Pentagon, the inleroa-d tional bankers, the giant corporations.

Where are the leaders with eiciUltg new
ideas to focus people power where ily counts? It's none too soon to start for

e 198!.
it

Jocelyn Tyler

Library Addition
"Toy"

Den Editor:
After having been a student at UNLV

for thepaettwoyean, I found one of thefascinating things about the campua
' was how much each building cornpU-

; mented one another. Thar, asemed to
' hea eenae ofarchitectural orderlineea

that made me believe In aome sort oflong ranie plan that maintained

building uniformity.
Bui Ibia mm ol orderliness and

uniformilj has been inurrupUd by thevulmr looking new library sddilion. II
look» like something designed bj
Fischer-Price toys, ■ glaring red and
while monstrosity Ihel belong! in •

nursery school selling rather than auniver.il, campus. It Is bad enough thatwe havethis eye sore to bear day afterday.but now insult has been added toinjury: the front mural on the old
Dickinson Library has been hammered
and chiseled off tobe replaced by white
aluminum tUlni.

Whoever conceived that this wouldhelp blend the two buildings tofeiherasone must also believe thai oil and water
mil.Why weren'tstudents informed ofthisvandalism towhat was probably thebest looting building on campus? IIcameas quitean abrupt shock to walk by
and ssean intricate pan of the library
demolished. Had students and faculty
been aware of this absurd plan perhaps
this would have been prsvsntedVbutr it
istoo late and thoseof us here now haveonly a memory of what made the

Dickinson Library unique.
I say this to whomever Is responsible

for the grass negligence In judgement:
You should be hum by vouHhumbs
from the clock tower and given thirtylashes with aluminum siding.

Dlenn E. Nelson

deardr. milo
Dear Dr. Milo. a service ofthe YELLand
the Psychological Counseling and
Evaluation Center, is a question-and-
annwer forum that will attempt to
yWrauany rvtmoimblc VWttiUti relairSir to the pmnomtl, moclat. andJmaUonalconcern of VNLVetudmmtm.
Jfc —j *sV-m*U Jha !■■J■ s* ——

—~—"-—fc»—yWnwHP ■Wμ w on»ft enwn^ii■v■■

£»<f can to aubmiHffrf W *M*r (A*

IVU. CSIW. or the *»>cAetoftai/
tounerting and evaluation Center.

: Inhuman
Teachers

EDr. Milo: How do you deri with
nil uuhen? I «n • human
•nd I like Io be treated with

kapMt. How do 1 get Ihia acnaa to the
teachera?

Dejected

Bear Morallj Dejected: There are,
■nfortunately. some instructors who
»eal every student impersonally. They
Sslieve that they an thereby main-Smlng objectivity and impartiality. I
inspect they are also afraid that any
Ssplay of friendliness would be
kUrpreud by some students aa a
weakness. In essence, they an fearful
Slattheir power in the classroom might
tie challenged to the detriment of
discipline, learning, and fairness. In my
•xperience. teachers who an rigid in
(Us manneranbetter leftto their fears.
Take the subject and let the person go.
»oattempt to nlate on a person-to-per-
son level is too Ihnatening to them.
However, the more insidious teacher is
Ikaonewhbnlateaina friendly manner
to only two or three etudenle In the
whole class. Sometimes this teacher can
be ■•reached" if you make an appoint-
ment with him/her during their office
hours and uplain jour fnistnlion in a

clear, non-demanding manner. You
might ask him/her whether you are
being bo treated because of something
younave unknowingly doneor failedto
do. You must th»i

treatedwith leoh ofraepect. Fnalifr. If
he/she ie wotawta* tobe friendly.MienI
would prefer tie Instructor to b>frnporsoiTel and ii»parU<d- ■»• "■
teacher, ever, haa any reaaon to ha
disrespectfullo a student. II that truly ia
the can, 1 would suggest that you
diacui.lt with other. In the claae to see
if they are alao eiperiencing the same
rudeness. Two or three of you might
then no lo the chairmen of the
department to dttcuia It, or if you

cannot get cloaure at that level, tin
Dean of the college, the Vice President
for Academic Affaire, and intimately,
the President of the University will be
interested In your complaint. In
summary, whether other. In the class

are In agreement or not, if you feel you

an being treated with a lack of basic
respect, gotail u> the instructor first,
then go up the chain-of-command. It s
your right to b. treated with fairness
and respect under any circumstances.

Shy Guy
Dear Dr. Milo: Iam interested in a guy
in one of my classes. Th» problem-the
class is fairly large, and he sits several
rowsaway from me. How doesa girl go
about making the "first move" with
someone she doesn't know? He seems
rathershy: I don't want lo scare him off.
Help, the semester la almost over!

H.H.

i Dear H.H.: . ~. .
. i msure you've been "approached by
, guys In ways that you remember as
, being genuine and sincere. Take your

u cue from your own experiences ande make your "fir* move" in much the
g same manner ■» you would want • Buy
0 u> initiate arelationshipwith you. Invite
«t him (or coflesin theunion •hwclna,

iff £ba?l» UkSr tollhim UwiUi thlami
11 about youraelf. Don't nw* Itbut aMpfe
• yeueui|ilaßloiMMn««Jwrb/baiM«va after claaa. The thin* to wwaibw *■
• thatatyeuy* aren't nwwaaarlly acared
i> by a girl who ibowa Jntereat in them.u Because they are heaitant to Oak* ■e move, they will often raapond favorablyp when they are approached. If he ii thy,
it he will probably appreciate your
b interoateinceheinayiK«haw>e«t*iiaiveu datingexperience.Somove, gently, but
t doit.

J Homesick
" Dear Dr. Milo: With lh« holxUyi

coming up 1 notice lint 1 am gettin(
: lonely and homeaick. My family ia vary

taraway and 1can't afford to go and aaa
them. I realiae what the caiwa of my
deprenion i>, but 1 am atill unable to
fight 11. Any euggeeUone?

What >chi are experiencing ae depres-
sion" may be referred to aa a normal
sadneu. Traditionally, holidays have

V been familyeiperience.", andoppor-
■ tunitiee for family membere to get■' together and •narelhiaapeclal lime. Aa
? a peraonwho h«i routinely been part of
• thi. gathering, you feel quite deprived!
'• of this opportunily thia year. Thia
' deprivation may even threaten your

sense of belonging and a feeling of
communality. You may find thai during
such limes friends can be of great
comfort. Trying to reach out to them

1 withan affort to formulate a substitute .
• family can be a viable alternative. Thia:
'r of course, may not replace your feelingas

Mascot "Attacked"
by Nude Girl

UNIVERSITY PARK, PA. (CHI-Moet

maacot-the mighty Nklany Lion-was a
victim of an atud, ricentl, that
Kqufed only a camera and a naked
'A»rding to the student newanaper,
pict»r..«.w™cmU,.pp..r»d™S«d
town featuring a young woman, clad
onlyin red high heels, with the campus

sutu. of the lion The picture, are

UWs InteSTnot totSST ISn^-TSK^J^uSdS
u> investigate andTii"pSat^S
TjT, ptoCS^JSttS.fen!S. 'toST? U.Ta Sttta.™
symbol to do so are harmful totheUniversity, tasge"

November2o,l9Bo
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If jtiudsare coming. ..

of longing for your own family; a*•"•■ ™■'•■•■■•»", — ™™ ■■ a» ■asia»■ a»asiaai■§e^

opportunity to give and receive and | MMBBMNat ■strengthen your sense of belonging ! EMP FHIBSu ■through sharing. ■ V • ?JTe»e»ea»*snaTej ■
I '

•••••••••••••••••••■••••■■•••••a I I
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entertainment
Viscuglia: AProfile...

By Deborah Hamilton

One day in February, whileaitling in
a snowbound train somewhere between
Boston and Washington, DC. t'elii
ViscuKlia decided to quithis job with the
Boston Symphony Orchestra and follow
Lhe sun.

Viscuglia moved to Us Vegas in the
lull of 1978 to teach clarinet and
saxophone at UNLV and to perform with
the UNLV Chamber Players.

He played with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra (BSJOI tor 20 years, traveled
all over the world with the famous
tfroup. and performed almost every
piece ol music written for orchestra.
Coupled with this busy schedule, he
also taughtat nearly every major college
and university in the Boston area,
among them Boston University. MIT,
Wellenley, and the Mew England
Conservatory ol Music.

Viscuglia's early musical training
began at 16 when he started studying
theclarinet in hid home town ol Niagara
Falls, N.Y. By the time he was 16, he
was a member ol the local symphony
orchestra and was playing jatz profes-
sionally.

World War II was already raging, mi
Viscuglia lied about his age and joined
the Marines.

■ The darinet saved my lite,"
Viscuglia said. My unit was being
shipped out to Okinawa, and while we
were getting ready to leave, someone
called my name. I was assigned to a
troupe ol musicians, singers and
dancers who were traveling all over the
Pacific theater and China entertaining

-haii~
thesoldiers."

After the war, Viscuglia went to
lo college In Boston lo study musk. He
in immediatelybegan u> play with lh« USD
la but continued u> play jau to clubs and
ie lorrecordings.
w "The orchestra was very good u> me.

I've bean lo Kuaala, Australia. Japan.
Ie turope several times, and all over the
id U.S. with the BSO." Viacuglia said
;h "I've played for Uinsdorf. Munch.

Uzawa. Urmandy. Bernstein, and so
iy many other conductors 1 can't re-
d member them all. It waa a fantastic
ia music eiperience and very etclllng.y While he waa in Boston, Viscuglia
>. lormed a jau group made up of
• m.mberaoftheßßO. They performede with Joe VenuU on "Evening at Pope,
I, the public televieion series of Boaton

', Pops concerts. He misses the group but
d not the Pops, which la actually the

Boaton Symphony with a differentg Inrmal and conductor. Tha schedule
I was very grueling with sin concerts plusa record seaaiona and TV taplnga each

B week.

"II wasamaslngthat Arthur Fiedler
lasted as longas he did, conductingthe
Pops. He would run us ragged, even
when he waa HO."

During several visits lo Us Vegas.
V iscuglla realised he would like lo liveIn
the warm weather and leach at UNLV.

" I »aw that Ihemusic department waa
growing rapidly and eventually Us
Vvgaa would have a symphony orches-
tra. I alao know that music students will
goto the school which has tha Madiera
they want Iα study with and offers the
bestopportunities for performing. Now
we have a symphony orchestra and
there will soon be a new fine aria
building. II is esciting u> work with the
students here because of their latent
and optimism. I'veeven had some of my
students from Boston transfer here."

Viacuglia also maintains a buay
perlorming schedule with theUs Vegaa
Symphonic and Chamber Music Socie-
ty. He performs a lot of contemporary
music with Ihe Chamber Players, in

idiom which many musicians refuse to
tackle.

"Contemporary muefc la •rblnenga

tor me became each composer la trying
to getnew wumU fromthe butnßMU.
Sometimes what they aak for U
impossible, bill I enjoy Ike stimula-
tion."

HiilnleieuaarenoteolejrcoiifiiMdla
mu.it. however. Vtacu|li> bu ■■eH-conleiieiltddtcUMilobultttuMd
nying rsdkhconlrolled ikplann. When
heisnolK«hliiforpbvlii(.heiioiilhe
Eldondo flala frjrmtkta ptaH. He lud
wanted to be ■ pilot but m prevented
by teMlbui perfect vtatoo. Now b> tlndi
nappineea etandUfon Ike ground and
wUching Ma creation fljr.

Another bobbj of hia la building
telempea, and be grlnda and poliahaa
the lenaaa hlmaell. He aaid it la fading
lobeadimcuß bobby to purauebacauaa
thecity lightaobacure thealarant night.

ViacugUa la alao arranging Baroque
imwic tor eaiophona and piano. He ia
planning a comprehensive book on the
clarinat, outlining hia approach to the
instrument and technique! for playing
classical, jaiaand contemporary muaic.

photo byBentleyTaybr
Fd.xVbcy.-li

Movia Review The Awakening
ByMlchatlOrMnbhU

They ihoughl they had burial her «
forever: but they hadn't counted on ,
Charlton Heilon looking for her. and n
rinding her and her curse, in The li
Awakening. I

Heston plays Matt Corbeck. an b
archaeologist who is searching for a g
nameless Egyptian queen. Along with c
him is his faithful aatieUnt. Jane Ti.mer

(Susannah York), and Us seven month

TRKawsssL. »
and open it. Anna suffers a labor pain u
for every twin! of the pick. At the dheepital.AnnahaathebabytwomoUha IIearly, and It la born daad. . until Mast I
ovens the mummy case ami rile baby t
commMWi. <
work end .lane, so she takes the baby

Meanwhile back at the tomb site. Matt
la battling the Cairo government over I
who will get the mummy. On the tomb s
entrance lies the inscription "*»•.„. •
numelessonemustbeforeveralone. It n
bier reveals the mummy's name is u
Kara. While lifting the coffin out of the
lomb, the government official i> r
gruesomely killed by a cord lifting the 1
coffin. a

b
Eighteen yean later we find Matt p

iving in England, teaching at a 6
University, and married 10 Jane. Ansa a
• living in the United Slalae with her C
daughter Margeiet IStephanie Zimba- i
Hall. Margaret la now obsessed with
going u> see her father. Man's i
obeeseion withKara hasremained over I
Martfarel in Kara, and together their

nbaeaeiaiu become elroiwer. I

With snalmostUedipuslike compku.
Matt had to have his mummjr with him,
and if anyone got in his way. they had
and "accident." Margaretbegan hav-
ingblackouts and people were winding
up dead when she came to.

Withoutspoiling theending, lean say
right now. this film will have a sequel.
The title The Amiktning describes the
end of the film, so then will moat likely
be at least two more to follow. Another
possible titlecould havebeen J»eOmen
(hen Tα Egypt Then were many
similarities between this one and T«e
Omi-ri. In both films, all deaths wen
predictable.

The Auvkening ia nota scary film,
snd the Itrating isfer blood.The elory
runs slang smoolMj. and it makes a
•NdMHtt for sj«ea»t dew. Just
don't take jour auminy. ahe will

probablj be wrappedup anyway.

JazzEnsemble In Concert
A special guest performance by

internationally known tenor auopho-
nitt Pete Chriallieb will highlight Uμ
fall University of Nevada, Laa Vegas
Jazz Enaemble concert, Sunday (Nov.
23) at 2 pm.

The free concert will be held in
Arumila Ham Concert HaU on tba
UNLV cannula.

Theacclaimed JaazEnaemble, begun
several years ago by director Frank

drummer, i> acuaUy two bend..

AsGarfJiardiezplaina. "one band ia
made up of newer audenU. while the
other enaemble is comprised ofour moat
advanced younglatl arlMe."

He also adds proudly, both bond! .
sn better thisyear than ever. "That in !
itself is en accomplishment, liiice lest i
year's group garnered numerous hon-
or., including Bra plan at the Pacific |
Com Jut Festival at Berkeley. II

So impressed wai on* jounf mu- '
sicisn who heard the Ifcaambk) at
Baraakqr Che ha decided Iα Iranabr to
UNLV 10 conUnue hla jailIMniction.
That young man, a flußelhom player.
wiU be the loatund aoloiet in a ballad
called "OncelLoved."on the afternoon
concert pmnam.

Two original aludent compoellioni
willalaoba debutedduring the concert.
"Morning Song" le a Ulta samba
written by trumpetplayer Dave Banke.
Drummer Dennia Mackerels tune
ia also on the program.

■ ■We encourageour stodenu to write
their own composUona. and if they are
good, we ere proud to perform them atouTconcerU.'Owliardisaid.

. He will aho highlight aevaral new
! members of the ensemble during theI fall performance.
r A guest pmlsssiocisl artist has

become a tradition with the Ensemble.a Pastanittahavemchidedsuchneauas

Joe Willi.™ ud Don Menu. TO.
Sundey'aconcert will feature eaiopbon-
i>l Pete Chriatlieb.

Chriallieb >■ an internationally known
performer who has been a member of
the acclaimed "Tonight Show" Orchee-
In for Ike but 10 yean. He haa alao
loured wilh auch noted performera aa
Louie Bellaon, Woody Herman and Si
Zentner.

Hii laleat album, called "Apogee"
waa produced by the popular rock
group.810.1? Dan. Chriatlieb ia working
on an album to be releaaed neit year,
which will feature a tune performed by
hi. famoua father, bueoonU* Don
Chriatlieb.

Chriatlieb will perform a Jen ehuffle
venionof "Frenkieand Johnny," along
with three other number, at the UNLV
concert.

Other title, on the program will
I include Lady Your Cow', on Fire,"
i "Murphy. Law" and "Afterglow."
I The UNLV JanEnaemble ha. gained

■ well deeerved reputation a> oneof the
linealperforming group,in the country.

• Many of the band'a merabera are
> Tegular muaidana In La. Vegaa Strip

Urcheatraa, thanka to an internahlp
i program eatabUehed aeverel yean ago
, by enurudnw Wayne Newton.
. For more informationcall 73«-3332.

King's
FirestarterM 9m Vj/UOTW* wwe-

«y Keren WkyU

Stephen King baa yet another Top
Ten beetaeUer out called KresMrler. la
thia book; King fivaereadereascare of
a different kind thin Tfte SMnht or
Deed Zone.

The story U about college eludenU
who volunutitty become eubjocts toe a
govenunett teatInvolvingsdrug called
LM SU. Lot SU is a kelbflnngea that
sJtorstho chemical balance of thebrain.
Thia lives the subjects the shifty toperform supernatural' Ma with their
minde inclodmg ielaUaeaki, acute ESP,
and makluother people lie, leal, heatorbSKelhlng.thatareo'treel. MM
of the subjode end ap »lsl|
suicide because of this.Only twopeople aunrive-a bmb and ■
woman who become Masai ad
a.anlua% (at SMrrM. The plot
e>mplicelao whoa they blvoacaa. the.
he. pjiuMinisi Ihealimiy t> eWUm
by ■poim.i.ua ce-buettoo wHt her
mind. Tie family's strew Matte

-HWBkafMafafjffgt «H UHMMtfaWlaßßlimßi tfcem

■inniaMnett. .WIVUsVt itl jiMimwaam. »*»-

leet. A rwakas, violent, croee-OB*aay
chaee aMM to cwleh the fathet mi
deiaEbter, wke hwow Ike gercrmwaat
egenli tre o> Uok mg. M|«l

eerl, to•**+
The '..'. m iiiiiimi loin sjti

irwyi'a 11l »»» mmeadee Ms

Dories./WiSlerlawa.lelhrmdto.
lor those who dneim& Kstg'lwS

Review

SinatraBenefit
By (hnntArmttrana

Fμ thoM fartwit* wmugh to be
than, tha T,H» MM Aladdin Tktun
tatha MliiniMftilaiiiiTl iliialfhl.mhSIn which oo.o(lh.
Hal tkowa avar paifatnad, occurad.
TUaaMMadM IMwuIn bet the
aktk «o«l Ml Ccnart lor

, Mill, w> rnS 8la«n. and of
> iiii«Miiiiiiif-'-|—*-ir—""'

Mw*l<»* Mr.Jtaln,<ria> ne*M
i « hoxmiT dortocX. floe UNLV tour
i iumMltonicnillllnlhkniwinmli Md mhUmU| MMin of U»
IMmk. mnd lO.MO doUu. Iμ

I known hr.««h Mr. *»«i.l»W>»
; itlnttfajMi, bat Mors »■• not Ui»i «B»MlLalw*pi IkM nlfht-

I At Iμ pm Uμ curtate optnad,
i »n»|lll nk«» onhiplr., wmnlni

> e , r» wim.. A*. .

Slß"wlMlMlMdgMnV«3lk«iol

link Imfcttk'o "Unto! la Th.USA.
•ndtlMoolhoriiiiiiiboio, —-—-"-ihardopthoiidvonoUlitjruiporionnor.

Nattloippooron«ofo»u"thoiii<ii
»hohu Hod •jollowribbon mnd tt»
boona Amnio" Tony OikßcMmtaoo
Dura ud aiuuekM rii|ta| "I Oo Tα
Uo". (ollotnd by "Colon". • oooftram Ito Bnalnr bK «onu«i. wbith
hi dodlntod u> "Mr. Statfn ul Ikk
bicradibto nrauf." Ottanlo'a Ibuto
m> of eouiM "Tlo A Ytlkm Ribbon
ArauidThiOkHMiTna" wkickUlk.
latmo >*• flMMlcm bold
""iXAlMr.OHMdwlooooycrw
Ita) itoMM ibot ho bilhioo k
ooltop hooMoo "Ho •iiko to Itin to
hut out homos hbjh oehooToMl «

hutl —Ibgo." W«»M AlWolk hw
•MlakMMVtavtaoMtMltaqr
giliiuiilmly Moatk, (M nw'iopMo Mfh. aid Iko Unlof <narifkt.STainlodhu.aiMM.tbooHnd
liiiMlm oMMokoc. «• Hw «J«.
tftar nerivkw rmmnm mnm,
pUqtjoiiMi h-minhk —<I>m,hm»

Michel Zaplatilek

JazzyTeacher
oyUltaeHringhunl

Bern In Belgium of a French mother
and Caeclwalovaklan father, Michel
Zaplatilek grew up in a home where he
was exposed to musk. All musk was a
pan of him and he especially loved
classical musk. When he was Iβ, he
teamed to dance. He remembers, "1
touched dancingand went with it." He
feela musk and dancing have been a
pan of him unconcioualy all Ma life.

Zaplaulek baa had a long and varied
career. He has danced for the Paris
Ballet, Josephine Baker and two shows,
Pons nut Amour and Viaa pour Lα
Hour in Paris. Touring witha revue, he
baa gone to Beruit. Lebanon; Helsinki,
Finland; Italy, Germany and Switzerla-
nd.

He has been in America 17years and
during that lime he has performed on
TV shows and in muskals. He has
performed on Broadway with Stave and
Edie Gorme In OoMen JUnaoe and
waa a guest artiat at Radio City Hall.
Performing at the Montreal Eipo '67,
ha said, waa one of the great
experience! of bis Ufa.

At'the pnaent time, Zaplalilek ia
leaching two classes at UNLV, and ia
appearing in the Folios Bergen el the
Tropicana Hotel. He is also, currently
choreographing a Jan Ballet Iα be
performed by the Nevada Dance
Theater in February, and has choreogr-
aphed a Jan number to be performed In
the Contemporary Dance Theetn'a Fall
Frolks on November 19thand 20th. He
loves leaching jaai at UNLV and has
staled that It he didnot like 11, he would
notdo H. He feels the arts on campus
are not asgood ss they could bewilh the
talent thatia available, since the school
could draw people from the shows on
thesuip. He would like to starta Jan
Company here In Las Vegas, as he feels
the city is ready for it.

One of his problems as a teacher an
students who drop e dees after six
weeksandgetarefundforlheclaaa. He
thinks these students lake classes and
learn all the class has to offer for thai
time and then quit. Theae students are
getting free classes. He feels that It ia
not worth the effort to put out too much

i time until h> finda out U • itmliw iai really mlerealedlnlearaingwnU h> hai
i lo teach. H.foot.lndent,needmuch
• mor.dUciplln.uidwoHilku.lhwh.™
i to demonstrate to peaa a claaa.

[ WbenaskedlfheUiinketbedtylu..
, cukuralvoid,haaa)fa"]Faa,"bgladmlto
, that it haa gotten muchbatter. Habala
I the pace ofthearta at UNLVia100alow
, compared with other experiment., auch
, aaAlhletica. When he aeea the articles

I
: in local newapapera thatea; "Tie Beet
i CHyolThemAlr.heaaks'forwneir

Compared toany other dtjrIhia ata», h>
■aid the cultural tacilitiea in Ua Vefaa
are poor, and itcannot compare in any

, way to dtiea like New York. Moat
; cultural evonta hereare poorly pubUcli-
, ed compared with aporta evanU or the
! ahowaatlheholala, heataud. Haalao
i feels that he doea not nan the cultural
, opportunitieathatackytluaaiiealiould
, tavre to o«er but that UNLV la getting
, much better at offering them.

BockReview'81 Writer's Market
ByDeborahHamiltonViscugtta *

r-or anyone having thoughts of
malting money a> a freelance writer,
there is one tool, aaide from a
typewriter, which l> indiapensable.

The mi Writer • Muriel la 917
pegea of information about placea to aell
what you write.It liatamagaiinee, book
publiahera, greeting caid publishers,
play producera. ajrndkalea. and other
market, for anything containing the
prinud word.

The value of Ibia book Ilea in the
epecific infocmation it offere-namea,
addraaaaa. ralaa paid, audience of the
publication, and delaila on bow to
submit your maurial.

There are 4,000 placea to tell what
you write.and the diveraificalion la
staggering. The markata range from

Woodenboat." a magaaina (or own-
era, builders, and deaignera of wooden
boaU, to "The New York Tinea,'
magaiine, toHallmark greeting carda.

In additionto the marketliating, there
; is valuable information in the front of

the book describing the varioua writing
possibilities in poetry, books, arliclee.

, and photography: mechanics of the1 manuscript (format and mailing pro-
cedures!: and a schedule of rates thai

. can be charged for editing, ghoet--1 writing, speechwrtting. and every other■ conceivable form of written communi-
■ cation.
' Even those who do not think of
■> themselves as wriura could uoo this■> volumeto sell articlea u> publications in
" theirparticular field. There is an entire

section of trade, technical, and pro-.

Wnion.l joumAi wbt-r.". »c«.rrt»t.
nurse, accountant, orany professional
could find a buyer for their technical

I m>15.06. this boob couldprove to b.
{ the most valuable one on your sh*ir_ I

caatoiK-7

Nonmbtr2o,mO

"Liberty
meeiis I wy*

dread it* -«"-•-»-

Next year it's allup to you.
Only youcan decide tostartan
insurance program now. The
longeryou watt, the more it *^^Jβ ■*

ourcoHgt peh« chosen
by more seniors than any M eW>
CaltrreFktollty Union Ue i
Field Associate in yourana: LuTKXIUfe

Frm*N<#m* Skmmßock WkttUmmm
QmQmmk m»mm jmrn

styling,cutting,corrective coloring,
perms, facial& nafl care..

VITAL
IMAGE

STYLING SALON FOR
MEN&WOMEN

HOURS—————

MonTms, Wedfti 94 Slinky M
Thursday 9-9 Semky Cbati

20% DISCOUNT
tostnlentswtthtUiMl. (goodtlnDtc.ls)

7984726
: 4972Marylu4Pkwy.iilheCMNl»tSho*fii|Cwtar



bj manj MumOat to made hmoue in
. ItoWe awl »'• and ending with tot■ nmadbf "New YoHi, New YoA."WhucanyouujaboiitSiiiatnlhUliai

not bMn Mid hundndi of UnM•J"** HI. pcMance i. itM
' Ood-Bto. Hia volca la powarfiU and

' I maamatiaiat, aid bla Dtrfanaamcan
onljrlaalaolont.buljoukMpliuiiuiiiiw
tbam, br hi. apliit samaina. rrank

' Cincait baton ma, you
don't have Iα attandUNLV u> nap lha
banaßubMtowedupon;ouoiicea;ear.
JuatburaUdiat,aal back andrelu,rouwU be enlaitalned. And not many
tkkata can be putduatd with that kind
ofmaiantje^^^^^^^^^^

■■ BUlC«b]fU»na>iolbdoiiiUf».aii<l
.' kapt Ihiut ToUlns with hia wit and

■"•i toh«iic.itoJlminjfC«rter,hlibl«lier
•■ B%«iKilloi«ldlie«ui. Ccubjr paved
■ Iha war lor Tov Bauat, eurranll;

appearingat the Send! Hotel, who lung
threenumber! before bowing out for hi.
co-headliner. Joan Rivera. She la
parhapi the funnieet commedienne
today, and had the audience roaring
with her liiteen minute monoloque
leaving loam wanting more,aa uaual.

After Me. Rivera exit, Flip Wiloon
returned and announced that "The
Bom" had arrived, and on walked
Wayne Newton himaelf. He dedicated
nil opening number "One Of TheeeDaya You're Gonna Mil! Me" u>
Sinatra, The Frontier Hotel, The Sands,and The Deeert Dm, andthen performeda marvelous venion of the popular
Strelaand-Dlamond duet "You Don't
Bring MeFlower.. "But Newton literal-
ly brought the houae down when he
aang "Impoaaible Dream" again provi-
ng that hetoo la worthy of the title "Mr.
Entertainer." Hia final number waaeapectaUy appropriate because Wayne
Newton never dreamed of owning the
Aladdin.

Ah, but the evening would have to
come toan end and Flip Wilaon waa
back to lay theperformer! had given eo
much that night, the audience could not
poeeiblyabeorb any more. We had the
opportunityu> seeauch a concert, and if
we were there the other five yeara, we
would've grown accustomed to this

classic event, and would anticipate the
neit year. "Strangers", Wilson said,
"say good-bye, friends say so long,"
and with that we were beckoned u>
return nett year. It was as if 1 bad gone
to a Superstar Family picnic, eo warm
and familiar, and itwas time to depart
and go home. I'm still humming in
rememberanceof that November 13th
mghMUhe stars.

Indian Silverwork Viewed
BjKvwWTt Xj. rOttPM

Oβ Thursday, November 13, •

prairan on Indian silverwork n
presented u the UNLV Mueeum ol
Natural Hialory u> deull the develop-

. aMof tUi craft from a primitive yet
, beautiful art form to the wort rf
, MaHiniLMary artiaU who are recog-

., iiiaedaseiKneortheSneelsUverimitb.
in the United State..Aporoiimaloly » people cane lo

~.• IwPatUpplnoflhoArchaeo-Nevada
. Society aid Dr. Sneilagh Brooki,

■ profeeeor of Physical Anthropology at
~ UrUV.diaciiailheeviilntiooandarUMic

powth of aUnramiUiiiK and lo view

pkturea ol the recently acquired
Chandler collection of southwestern
Indian artifact!that will.horlly bemade
available to public viewing

Silvenmilhing wua recent develop-
ment in the culture of the eouthweet
Indian lit began about MOOI. Before
that lime copper and lurquoiae werecommon element! of Indian artiMlc
manlfeetalion. At lint a Navajo black-
emllh it eaid lo have ueed hie trade u>
work silver Into origin"! jewelry onedevelop, a treat admiration for their
creator*. Not only were the tools end

condition,crudeat beat, but moat or the
work was done ona part-time basis and
at night after the days work wu
completed.

At first lUversmithing waa commononly u> the Navajo and practicedin their
style. But later the Hop! and Zuni
pueblo, alao took up the trade and
adapted their own tribal designs and
influences that they used In their
pottery and embroidery to silverwork.
The Chandler collection containsexam-
ple, of all three designs: Navajo, Hopi
and Zuni. A sad note is that althouxh

many arlius have their own indivldua
hallmark that ktenlihe. their pieces
manyofthe moatDNdoua and nquiaih
arliclee. whether they be a simple rin|or an elaborate aquaah bloaaon nack-
lan,an unidentified even Ihouth the)
maymeritan award In some competitive
category.

r undi lor the program were provide>
in part by a grant by the NevaJi
Humanlliea Committee and the UNLV
Muaeum of Natural Hietory anc
•poniored by the Archaeo-Nevadi
Society of Lea Vegaa.

PMU»Rolfewd.hyeKMtNMwepfct*«4lMKtaanMlftK
fcatwt* faFttTroMcs , a coateetonrydaace tvmtthat wil
be fKMrtcd Nor. 20at B*b hithe CharieabMHdfMiArt
Center. Admlssioßis3.00.

N<mmbtr2o,l9M

_ SinatraBenefit
; cort. from pg. 6
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sports
UNLVBYU

THE GAME
OFTHE YEAR

»y Charlel K. Bloom

The only timeUNLV haa met Brigham
YoungUniversity on ■ football field w««
in Yokahama. Japan on December 2,
1978. Michael Morton wm only a
Freshman then, but he should remem-
ber that contest as he rushed for 146
yards aaainsl the Western Athletic
Conference championCougars. But the
effort was not enough as UNLV bowed
to BYU 28-34. II UNLV had not been
called for 166 yards worth of penalties,
they might have won. But the Cougars
scored a touchdown with a little more
than four minutes left in the (ana In
best the Rebels.

Not Saturday night, UNLV will set
out todo what It did not accomplish two
yearssgo. But there is ou difference
between this yeers game and the first
gsme-JlmMcMahon Us Is a β-l, IK
pound juelor who is the starting
quartsraoak lor the Cougars. The
ouanarbask spot Is to BYU what taa
Kebeeaoi opot le to teasiHate e> theUlYiitV ivot la to li k

(■n.vrt It.
McMaliooliaselimielsuwle-handidl)

beaten eveiy opponent, except far New
Meiirowhich wee the first geme of the
seseon. Since then, McMahon haspsssed for 3,834 yards on the season
end has completedwell over 66 percent
of his passes. He paaaed for the
touchdowns against Colorado State last
week and has paaaed for 89 IB the
season. McMahon that total by
throwing att touchdown passes against
Utah State and Teiaa El Paso In fanes
esrlier this season.

McMahon willbe matched upagainst
the number three pesaer 111Uμ nation.

UNLVs Lanj Gentry. Through ten
games. Gentry has completed 66
percent ofhis psasea and has thrown lor

n 23 touchdown in play this season. He
• hss thrown for 16M yards this yearbut

I. has thrown 14 interceptions. Even
• tough Gentry haa a strong record, the

- eurting nod lor the garos might go to
S sophomore Mark Oabrlacb, who has
■ completed an amating 70 percent o! hisI pas... Usually known as relief for
I Gentry, hecame in and almost brought
I UNLV beck from the grave when the

. Reb. lost to Hawaii, 24-10.
I Oebrlach baa completed 37 of 112
> passes for (02 jarde and sever,
i tc^hdownsaiidhaaollhjroiietotercap-

Uon.I IIyou are looking lor maHhiajs, la.
i quarterback situation Is one to watck.
i Both UNLV and BYU have played
t Now Meifco Sax Diego State, Wyom-
-1 fag.ToasaU fmeo and Coleiedo Hate,
I BYU lost tu onlygame of tfceeeeeon to
e New Heiico Jt-11but beat San Dteap
• atau U-lt, Wroming H-11, HeweM
■a ll»eao*7 en« Colorado
on eaatej 4K-M. The leaels bee* Hew
■J*jaaj»j^g^fcj^Wj«jeje«»iiejiT(

•nd Colorado StaU M.U. The llebeli
l|r lost to Hawaii last wee* M-l».w IneCougarehavejHH4WpolntsontJi
is board eo far this season Including Mβs point, in the third quarter, In higneet

9 productive quarter for BVU this year.
I IHe Rebel, have scored 370 point, so

> fsr this year including 1Wpoints In the
> Bnal quarter.tnehigneet point total for

. aslngUquaiterthiayearteUNLV. The
' Cougar dekaee has allowed 178 points

: this year. Only » potnu hare been
I scored Bgsinal BYU In the dratquarter.

UM.V haa allowed 203 points due you
end only 41 points have been scored
against the Big Rod D In the third

i quarter Ibis year. So, BYU'a strong

1 querteriaalsoUNLV..trongdefen.ive [
; ""ThTcougar. enrage 46 point, a 3t game to Ike Rebel. 37. The Cougar ■

, defenseaUowsuisverageofl7.BpolnU s
, s gamewhile the Rebel defense givesup
, ■.aMfia,of2o.3p<lulUporiajn..

I The Cougar offense would not bo so
, awesome If McMshon was without
■ people lo throw to. But since the i
, Cougars lead the nation in offense, they <
i havo plenty of people to throw lo and ,

people to run the football. Oneoumplo I
: la Clayton Brown, one of McMahon'a
, favorite targets. Against the tarns last
. week, Brown has caught 41 paooee for

■IS rarda and M HilinVtnwao. Ho
, averages 4.1 catenae par game.

Another example la tailback Scott
I PhllUpa, who haacaugWftn touchdown

. peases on the year.
lfclaaaM»lnlua!apaaaaialoiai|Utia.

, Nine I SISiilll herre caught over U
a iiassis on the year.

Iss^jgiSißS.,
,i.'

acceleration end can causa the ball
J, wall."
« JoneehaaalaorunbaekllkieasfoUla yards ami has run back 17punU for 180

yards for an average of lo.e rarda a

I Eric Lane is a 6-0, 196 pound aanjor
, tailback who leads the Cougars in
, nialunfwrtheecarriaaror367yardsand
I eight touchdowns. He haa aleo caugkt1 32 pmseas for 901 yards and two mors

touchdowns. Says Edwarde, "Ha lo •
t complete football player- an ouletaad-
I lag Mocker. • good noatrar aid

Dan Plater ii• 6-2, 188 pound junior I
from RonoHigh School in Nevada. Hβ Ihucaught.evenl<i<ichdo»npaue>end I
30 paaeae on the year. He averaga. imore than three catche. a game. Uμ '
eaaaoo,bewMeelecUdtolheAcademlc

AL WAC taui. I
Lloyd Johm it • β-l, 187 pound

receiver who hu caught 26 puna for 1
686ytnl..ndlh™.louchdo«ni. Atkad
about the three BYU quarterback. th« ]
Jonaa hat had Uμ pleaaure of ctlching
pataaa from, ha taid, " IGifford) INeibon could relate to any route Iran, ■
IMarc) WUatK aomatimea ovarthraw
ma, but ha had an aicaUant touch and I
could catch ttanywhar.be put the ball;
and Him! McMehon can throw the
brtboot of the three quarterback..
McMahoo thrawa harder...ha can
overthrow me."

Bill Da»U,t β-aeenlor recehai.ScoU
FMMa, • β-l tamo tailback, and Matt
Bran, a 1-0 eanlor receiver, have

the leome fourth leadfclx nuher with

.colon rifht under Ihe non of UNLV.
Nick Eyre, a β-t, 376pound»nior from
Let Vegat High School, la a three year
lettennan and atarte at right tackle. He
la a lefUnata AU-America candidate.
Uord Eldredj. atarta at right guard.
He itae-4,246 pound eoohomore who it
the amalleet of the interior linemen for
BYU. Bart Oalee. |U,M pound
•ophomore. i> the etarterat centar and
CaMaCloat. aej, 248 pound Junior.
etarteatleftguerd. R.J Linlord, aUK-2,
Mβ pounda of him. ttartaat left tackle.

naVYUdebneelafinlmlhtVVAC
—I ik. rt., M Ilimhorfter

Qlan Redd ahould continue that
ranking. Reddhaal 11 Uckle.throughmnTgUaa and haa four deflecud
paataa. Ha la a β-a. 22» pound Junior
who BYU coach LaVell Edward. «yt,
'Hecmpity any on. ofthree poailloM.

We look for an ouUtandin rear from

Second on theteam in tackle, laEd St.
Pierre,.M, 196 pound tenjor who haa
77 lacslat on Ihe raar and la alao
credited with five quarterback tacha.
Ha haa two tackle, lor loaata and hae
ncovarad two fumble.. H.haahuirlad
the oppoauigojiarurtackthra.ilhyaa.

Number three Co defanaa la Kyle
Whiuingham. a «M), 2M pound Ime-

badtar who haa 71 lacklae on the year
wUhllofthemataitlad. HahaacnaMd
three fumblee and hu recovered two.
Ha hu hurried the oppoamg quarter-
btrk..iitimeeuidhaitwo<iuartarbae«

ESRrt.. "H. ~\. good a dehnlve
back we have ever had el BYU."

Glen TlUnear ii ■ K, I« pound
•eniorwho hu hurried the quarterback
•te.n.lugh2etim«.H.hunU»»ea.,
aUoateemhlgh.andhulltaeUaa. Ha

bu fourtaeUM lotlew and •coord.vj
u> Mmnto, "H> h« fiNt qidetaM.
whichbhlabMtw*. H«i«uoeti»
Ito. ot •citonng. V.it lut and kH

Ebln and Mlk.

Un. ?« BYU Aia., «W, Mβ pound
Juniorhu32UcUM n> U» y«r u>d h«
hurrM U» qmiMbKk IT UM> tod
hu tlto «tod U» qumiW •"»

Übm. H. H Co. UM u ri«bt aod.
Ehla, • e-», MS pnad ■opknaon, k
Ib. •laitot u riitat ttKkh. H. ha■KiMdtlixiiiaiUrfcKkMmliamml

, licnditadwiUiOMeklH. ItohHlhiM
. McklMfgrloHM. Moti»>!••".««

. pouod who hM n WkU.
I «,U>.j-r. n.itarlto.WlUcU.la.
UgiiutorbMkliiiniMualnniiiHwir-

. hiiecta.
, b> U» ilrinnlM bMXUM, Tom
Hota», •β-l, Ml pond lottorn,

I aehowlb, Mui Bndr, • β-j, 110poaJtSor. a>l Bebh«jMo, •M,
, IK pound M>V>t u» tk> Mn.

I Hobwn hH ImacewMd Ikrat pHM
( and I. cndiUd withM tacklM. Bndjr

, InMrcapWllwopuna.haMbud
Udile. on in.r—r and hulauropud■

i l>»~.J

BYUQuarterbackTmMcMahon
UNLVQiurtatockLarry Gentry

BYUTicket Situation
By Ormi Ooiuaaa

The BYU football fame U •Uttk over
a week away. The anticipation hea beenbulldlnf. for•lon« time about "The Bis
One". Here la a look at Ihe ticket eelea
■» of Novamber 18.

Tha L.. Vagaa Sllvat Bowl aaala
•lightly kn than32.0(10 paopla accord-Ing to UNLV tkkM manager Mia. LaM«la. Appro«imatelj 54.100 ticket.
havebeen eoldlhuafar. To. breakdown
lai Advance aalaa. which include,
•cholanhip donor., laaaonticket hold,
era, and UNLV uudanla with atvan ormore credtta total 12,664. BYU hai
purchaeed a total of 3.380 UckaU and
tha remainder of tha approilmaul;
7100 UckaU hava baan aold on a Uckat
by Uckat baaia at tha tkkat ofSca and
aeveral Uckat outlau Ihroufhoot tha
cltr.

Whan aaaad bar opinion about Uckat
aalaa of loanna. Hra. Uola rapUad,
"I'm antlrtliaUin • Mllout for tw<
raaaona: Flrat baoiua *'• tha hoUdn
aaaaon, paopla ara tat town from Utai
and lhar hava a lot of Waraat In BYU.
Bacond, kaa to do wkh BYUi auua

th.. hayaabkjraputalion."
Randy Johnaon mliiaia

manafK for UNIV MkMka aald abaM
a Hllout crowd, ■It'll km to be tha
BYU fana to do that, laallotul they're
m.ktn,tha dlffaranca."

It ha. baan noted that Uμ vWOaj
t«.m fana have made tha difference In
UNLV. laattwo home football famee.
After awempinf Now Meiico 7J-7 m
the road, the crowd hi Wjraaka
Ihomacanln|lwaa».aoo o<which ini
w.r. fan. from Wyomaw and the; Ui
to travelat leant M 0 nulaa to fat bate

Therlory about Hawaii la alaoattai
•am.. A|<|«i.lniaa.U MOO of Ihj
iiUnden made tha utp to "auaay am
warm" U> Vefaa which waa U>
prtouj ream lor the braakinf oi It.
M lime attendance reeord which notreeteat J7,659 inaar aporUai Mb
the Stale of Nevada.

Mre.UffahKnoted. "There iaak
ofeWdantintanMthleraarlnbotbol
and wa aspact»ln baahalbU."

rot Ihoaa of you Inwael.d t•uandln. the BYU tame, thai, are ett
aboutMOO aaata available at theUNL'
Uckat office from W Monday IhroufFriday.

Reb OffenseSetBack ByHawaii
Tko lob) mra M back •Halo bj Ika

Uibow Wvtion ol Hnna, ud UmtwUllianlocoabKkilnafiiontelo
bntßrlflraVoiiafUlivonaroaNoy.
»otU»8UvorBowl.

In th. Hm> PH, Mud Oahrvck
eomplMod MofUrmrn to Mlmil
la iMtlMf mIM ihiliiipmih TW
•ophoau* cum Wo 11m fux whai
quuuriwk Urrj OoMrjr ooupWUd
Mt/*• «l10r«M to44m*la Ito
■MpMKlktfMt. (tattrlxowH
■IooM«p««t, c<
■od t> Uuchdom.

Oibriirh, on Uμ ollar bud, kH
nwiphml 71 ptRM of kta PHM.
hkliH n ol utom >vdi iMlMnii
Mchffcxnu. H« hu onlj Ihrown 00.
IntoicopUon.

tin Onona cnfkl Bn ■Hμ

•Vfo* Hamli fa ingwta ud m>
ku 41 cacbM«tkt iwIk ho jw*
•MlllMtMnna. lokwCobfckan
tn MtUcw. Mt if«k. «bo—1""-|- -"'Tinlupliil
HmH. kH 11cMm aIk* Mte301 Mfd* •■• taocMon
Mono. hM II cMckM > Ik. thc lori»J»*««l ■MAdmiClvCiom kH 11 alekn ■■ tka 7MT to
101 iM* m< aw liwrbito.M

MkkMl Monoe ■« kwk ID hM
■Mkm wKk in nra m ik. mmwklki In Omm m> Ml nn m nontaTiMCmw, ikiaM hr 1 uWl* Matt •WMt ItonU Mm,
k> m n<M m47 »<■. a»
OrkM kM Ml MkM 44 MntM MiKVVU jMkIM kU IS Mil M M
ofrtei.

■O OIMM todl 111 MM! Wkh Mm poliiUwkUoHonoebH 41 potato Mi
•J KoKkloudoobaMpotau. Tkokkktf
B hMbomodMom iiw iiMI MtmiH
■i >d io oo ol two b 4. ItoM Md
» juiiwim. Cot* Mi Cromo MEk
•* kivo Morod 80 poinla

<d Ohm kM norod II kutHVlm
oi irkUo UortM hM mnd «m Md
V Cobk Md Crouo. km ooond Iho
„ MiM.ToiiMonMkMbMMatakl310 Md Mk Md IkTM Of fat
•I on Iko lot 17 poiau.
■ Unlvm Kond 170 potatt o> Iko

* fotdi por mm. Tka lokofcj kM
• Korod u wmkdo— Md km

■■nillldMil total orhaorn 7Mb.

81 Football SchedReleased
Tha miUNLV bolb.ll athadala haa I

boon nIMMd nd low hub labal
opponmla and «%bt Wawn Athlotk '
Geatefanea fooo an on ntxt jim
oikodulo.

"Wo •!• vary knppy w*h tha
•ekodiilo wo k»o sorted ott be Iko
n>l omooh," commoMod Athlolk
DtnclorDt. AINonHI. "Wowakod
long and hud u> put thia ockadulo
■oojolbac ud. ton what I uadaraland.
tklo lo Iko ooiUoot o UNLV faotkoU
OBMukkaaotarkoawiwawaod."

UNLV trill opaa ka IMI oaMoa
■folnal Boa Jooo tut,Uiinn*}bitka
Bnt of a koojMMBoVkoEM aorioa aot op
bjDr.Nofrottl. loMldoT.topltwiUbo
Iko dataand H willboa I.SO p.m. aaaa
In Sao Joaa, California.

Iko Robola wIU Ikon boat ihiaoomlfklfußoaliilkaHbwßowl. Onaautdajr, Sopt. 11.Ika (aba will boot
Ibo UnhanH, of Now Hoiko o> 7:JO

•Ma « 1M p.m. On Ika Wbajfaf
Sautdosr, UNLV will andkakomoouiid
Ol Sopl. N ofakW Cal MOM Loo«■aack al 7:10 p.m.

TV IMoh -111 n. i>. ml Uw

loUowma waak br a imm. at Laramla
wilhU»Unlyan«jofWjoininf. Qaaa
timaUa:SopmonOcl. 3. TkafoUoirinf
waak, on Oα. 10,Iko labowin tonal Iα
Fnxo to lako on Brifkam Yognf
Umvonttt at 1:80p.m.

TkolUbalaappooiatliomaonOcl.M
aßaraona waokbcoaatoploy oinlnot
UUklntnoSlNorßowl. Gama lima la
7:3opm. Than Ika Rabab wiUIraval lo
Hawaii u> laka on tha Univaiattgr of
Hawaii at 10:30 IPBTI u Oβ. 81. Tha'
following wook, UNLV will plar
FnanoSuaoatrraanoooMov. 7at7:80
p.m.

Tka Rabala mum boma u> play San
Dk..o iuu on Noy. 14 « Iko Silver
Prwl al 7:30 pm and All Forea on
& turday, Nov. 11 al 7:30 pm.n» final »mo of Ika ooooon will lako
placa at El Paao, Toaoa whan Ika Robok
play Taua El Paao on Nov. 18 at t-M

coM.onpg.lo
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BYU Win Almost Clinches WAC TitleFor The Cougars
B.uling for Ike Weetem Athletic

Conference football crown were Brig-
ham Young and Colorado State. Bath
had league-leading recorda with BYU at
4-1 and CSU at 4*l. But. the eeee with
which the Cougara had destroyed the
Rams was a very big surprise. The
Cougars beat the Rams 4S-14alProvo to
get arst place honors but. depending on
whatever happens to the University of
Utah, it could be the Utea or the
Courgara.

Utah haaa 3-1-1 record on the aeaeon
and has games against BYU .and SaltDiego State Ml on the schedule. In
order for theUtea toget into the Holiday
Bowl, they would have to beat both
opponenta. There la still a chance that
Colorado Sute could win the WAC If
Utah teat. BYU and loses to San Diego
Stale. From BYU's standpoint, II lasimple. All they have to do is beat Uleh
and they will be In the Holiday Bowl.

BYU'a quarterback Jim McMahon
was 23 of 33 in the passing department
for 441 yards. He played in less than
three quartersof the game.In the game,
be also set four NCAA passing records
land Ued two more. He set single season
WCAA recorda of 3,834 yards passinglad 3,821 yards in total offense thisEur. And he broke the major college
Marks for most games with 400 or morebids in total offense Ifivel, and most

coneociiUn gameo with 400 or Bore
total oftenetve yard! Ithreel.

McMahon paeeed for Dve touch-
downa lying the record est by Dannie
Shaw of SenDiego Stale in 198«. He alao
equalled the NCAA m> neocd tor
300-or-moro yard pessing games with
nine, .M but year by BYU quarterback
Merc Wilson.

HcMnhon completed bia Int Mm
pes... of th. gun. which resulted in
l«otouchdown! and 136ysrda.all in the
lint quarter. McMahon hi •'!", 182
pound Junior Den Plater witha 33 yard
pan and later in the Brat quarter hi.
reaerve split end Uoyd Jones with a 71yard pen. Colorado State anowered
McMahon'. em with the mnninf of
Alvin Lewia. a «'. 176 pound aenior
tailback who i. the WAC'a leading
aU-purpoee ruabar. He eeorad la the
first quarterona five yard run end Jon
Pool, hit ona 24 yard HaU goal to five
BYU a slim 14-11 lead alter the firet
quarter.

BVU, the WAC'a leadinf defenaive
unit, ii •■! n offensive unit, abut
down the Run. for the real of the fame.
All theRami could muater tul<l yard
field goal by Poole i> the aecond
quarter. Meanwhile. McMahon made
theColorado SUIe defenaive beckfMd
■w like tranaparent gkua. He
completed three more touchdown pes-

aaaofM, 20, aad47yarda.
McMahon'e backup, aenior Royco

Bybee, completed nine of Mfor 101yards to finish the game. BYU bed 863
total offensive yard, in the game while
Colorado Stat* settled for a>4 yards.
Steve Falrchild. CSUa atrong arm
quarterback, completed 2> of Upassea
for290 ya: la and five Interceptions.

With the win. BYU now stands el β-l
on the eaaaon and5-1 in the WAC while
Colorado Stale la o*l overall and 8-1-1
in the WAC.

In what ia probably the biggest upset
of the year so far. the Air Force
Academy beet the University of
Wyoming.

The win. AirForces first of the year
after five straight WAC loaaes. waa
sparkled by Ike play of quarterback
ScoaSchefer.ae'2". 213 pound senior,
who paaaad fat 101 yards and ran for 88
more. Schafar ia second on the Falcon
team in rushing with 381 yards no 1(8
carriea which Inchuea2l carries sgainal
Wyoming on Saturday. Schafar. on the
year baa completed 80 of 185 for 877
yarde and fourlouchdowna. He nil nine
of 16 against the Cowboya. The Air
Force offense gathered 421 yards in the
game, which ia 129 yards over their
avenge on the year.

Wyoming, on the other hand, had
only 263 yards on total offense and was
heldto only 110yards on theground bya
■bong Falcon defense. Mandel Rob-
tauon, the Pokes leading rusher, had
only 86 yards in thegame on 10carries.
Hie AirForce defense held theCowboys
twice within the 30 yard line in the
lourth quarter.

Wyominghas now lost two gamesin a
row and sport a3-4 W ACrecord and an
overallrecord of 5-6. The AirForce hasa
1-6 WAC record and a 2-7-1 record on
the year.

Two teams that have been used to
losing this year met on the gridiron in
El Paso.Texason Saturday.San Diego
State andTeua.ElPaeo, but thevisitors
toukthe win and gladly, left town witha
2-4 conferencemark instead of the 1-5
record thai the home team has in the
conference this year.

In the game, which the Aztecs beat
the Miners 28-7, David Ring, who had
only rushed for 76 yards so far this
season, ran for W yards against the
Miners and MattKofler ran in for two
scores to give him five on the year.

San Diego State took the lead in the
first quarter3-0 on a 31 yard field goal
by Ed Corral. They upped that lead to
W>on a 1 yard run by Kofler, the point
after kick failed.

The Atteca pushed over IB points in

the third quarter and put the game out
of reach. UTEP scored its only
touchdown on a six yard run by
tfuarterback Paul Siecskowaki in the
fourth quarter. San Diego State had 308yards on the ground for the game and
only 57 yards in the air while UTEP
sealed for 189 total offensive yards
against the Aztecs.

San Diego State is now 2-4 in the
WAC and2-8 overall while UTEP is 1-6
in theWAC and 1-10overall.

Two vacation spots met on the
football field in Las Vegas Saturday
night and the tropical delight of Hawaii
beat thedesert delightof UNLV 24- Iβ in
iront of thelargest crowd ever to watch a
sporting event in the State of Nevada.

The Rainbow Warriors scored fast, 21
points in thefirst ten minutesof the first
quarter and they never looked back.
CJary Allen, who ran for 86 yards on the
night,scored the first touchdown, a 10
yard run and Mike Stennis ran for one
touchdown and passed for another.

UNLV goton the board when Todd
Peterson booted a 46 field goal in the
second quarter. Hawaii's All-America
kicker Jim Aemua kicked a 32 yard field
goal in the second quarter also as the
first ended with Hawaii on top, 24-3.

The Rebels quickly gotback on the
boardas Kay Crouse ran in from thetwo
yard line in the third quarter. Peterson

added another field goal, a 40 yarder. in
the third quarter to put the Rebels
within 12 of the Rainbows, 24-12 at the
end of the third quarter.

V
Keyvan Jenkins ran in from the five

yard line in the fourth quarterto put the
Rebels five points back and ruined a
chance to win the gamewhen the Rebels
had a first and goalat the two in the
waning seconds of the game but the
Hawaii defense held as the Rebels tried
to run the ball in on the first three tries
and Hawaii got to Quarterback Mark
Gabriach onthe final playof the driveas
he waaforced topass and was calledfor
intentional grounding as theRainbows
held and they also held on to a 24-19
win, which was only the third loss for
UNLV in the history of the Silver Bowl.

With the win, Hawaii is now 3-3 in the
WAC and 7-3 overall. UNLV is 7-3 on
the season. Both New Mexico and Utah
were idle this week.

Nextweek. UTEP will hostWyoming,
San Diego Stm* will play New Mexico,
Utah willbattle BYU for the conference

crown. Air Force will play at Notre
Dame. Hawaii and UNLV have the
weekend off and Colorado State ends
the season witha 6-4-1 record.

Bowl SeasonApproaching
SyOrtgOoiuuk

With Thanksgiving only a weak away '
and Christmas not much farther downthe road, it's once again lime for the
post season college bowl games. The 'holiday classics from the Atlantic to the'

Pacific should provide for fine football
games and many terminal football
widows. This past weekend the individ-
ual bowl committees sent their most
prestigious invitationsto the lucky few
These feware anticipated tobring Inthe '
"big bucks". These bowls will also
hopefully crown the 1980 NCAA
Division national champion, but past
New Year's days have been proving to
very confusing.

SUGAR BOWL: No. 1 Georgiavs. No.6
Notre Dame
ORANGE BOWL-. No. 4 Florida State

ROSE BOWL: Washington vs. Ohio
State, Michigan winner

, COTTON BOWL: Baylor vs. Alabama
, HOLIDAY BOWL: Southern Methodist
, vs. BYU. Utah winner
, SUN BOWL: Mississippi Suite vs.
, Oklahoma, Nebraska loser

1 LIBERTY BOWL: Purdue vs. Missouri
I

j FIESTA BOWL: Ohio State, Michigan
loser vs. Penn Stale

, GARDEN STATE BOWL: Navy vs.j Houston
V TANGERINE HOWL: Maivlud v<.t Florida
„ HALL OF FAME CLASSIC: I'ulane vs.Arkansas

GATOR BOWL: South Carolina vs.
8 Pittsburgh

BLUEBONNET BOWL: North Carolina
Le vs. Texas

PF.ACH V'ftJP'" Tprh v- TB *

Runnin 'Reb Co-CaptainsNamed
By Ken Wilton

Bkr arrived it UNLV at the nowKb fitihnwn, they spent timeHβ the role ofemail forward along
Gp-Rebel Freddie Thompaon.
Wmmir sophomore year they were
■betarting forwards, one at the

the other on the weak

■ now, Richard Boi andnpidemm" Burns, both at
mm their union of sorta. atBttn selected co-captains of■ tunnin Rebel*, by UNLV
BeKh Jerry Tarkanian.

H praised both the selec-
both worked very hard

their 3-years in our
he said. 'And on topof that,they earned it in our early

«teamcaptainplaces a certain
of responsibiUty upon anPPdual; caUiiw team meetlnga and

As team captains often do, a sharedcommonality iaeihlbitad by both Bums
• and Bra. Truly ambllioua: "Take the

> national championship." eickumad
I Spiderman. A bit mom cautious: "I'd
i. like to goto Philadelphia and the Final

> Four," added Bos.s With a national title in reach, Bums
k puts said. hi. thoughts of NBA

stardom, to eipress his confidence in

i acting as a stabilising force during the
« season. Both Inand Bums seenraady

> to accept the challenge.
f "It's kind of Ilk. taint the coach on

I the floor." explained Boa. "You've got
to do the things thai Talk {Tarkaiuul
wants the team to do. When we're not

• doing them, coach has to have someone1 on the court to gel tilings back in ther right perspective."
Spiderman also takes his newlyr acquired responsibility quite seriously,

" 1feelreal good that I'm at thaispot la
i my career," he asserted. "It's a groat

A accomplishment, and I'm very happy
1 Tark chose me tobe a co-captain."

the uam's overall potential thia season.
"I think we have • national champion-

ship loam because Ih. talent la hare,"
Haledßptdermsn. "Thetogethamoasia
batter thia year, we're blending
together aa a team hist fin. thus far."

Richard tVn, on. ofIk. mam reasons
why UNLV wool BS-» hut year,
confirmed the fact that Ik. Mam is
loaded with talent.

"If we put it all together we could be
verygood,"Bo.pouil«lout.uifKt, "II
w. f« into Ik. NCAA Toumay, we
could beat some of the big Uams and

Though UNLV doom''officially open
the season until Nov. 28, tbe Rebel) will
looktokroakaawaotlnaluna-upgaina
this coming Tuesday. Nov. 26, against
the Republic of South Korea, in an
exhibition gajna at 8:00 pro in the
Convention Center

Still, on. can't helpbut look ahead to
the eeaaon opener. The Rob. an
already preparing for their first oppo-
nent, Pan American University. The
Bronca upset UNLV'e season opener

last year77-75. ona desperationshot at
tbe final busier.

Branca' head coach Bill While will
field a solid team again this year with
returnees: top performer Ken "Apple"
Groan (l».e ppg), Mike Carrol 110.3
ppgl, Curtis Olasper (D.l ppgl, and Tim
McOrath (5.D ppg.l, to provide a firm
foundation.

The Bronca, who went 19-9 this past
season, will also receive help from JC
transfers:ClintonCobbaS-4guard who
averaged 31.3 ppg for Edison JC.
Robert Kirby a•Vβ wlngmui, 6-3 guard
Kim Owen, and 6-7 forward Sheldon
Wellington.

Revenge seems to be the prime
motivator for the season opener as
indicated jokingly by Richard Box.
"We're gonnaboat em by 00." Not
only is the stage set for the Rebels home
opener, but for the entire season which
promises to be quiteexciting.
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■o fcfItk ft. BYU bM acted lk>
qmmrtucMlU—ndlMlllmnl
•d 14 pum. BVU it blocks Mid
UebaadbMraomndMhßUM.

H» ma. udmlMMr. wll b< U.
Uα* ta UNLV UMeqr. A (Ml*
crawl o<Sl.aWkaqxeMMtka Dint
Bnri. bmbckcltobfcdilolllla
aa«taibtek McJUko. TU bbdlijjiiln >n*m~e* a

888 BB VT ■■•■ f

iwiinnilil Ctarta
i«»4t Iwdt dflito wkk tar

RebelsLearn Not ToLookAheadInLoss To Hawaii
By BHan Utbmuh

Unforlu«l.lv to. *r,
Nevada. U. V«" ••"*•' S2Stoad c««cr. «•!"*,**'££

WXorproree»rprov*lol>epropliatfcwtt
his utterance of two wmM pnmoue

■w»h.d we could eklp Ihe nejtl*•
nmai and SOt light tO BrigfaMD

£52.. the RobeW toll victim u> •

hMUng Unlv.rollv of Hawaii Wbj■ a

M.l» .core Uat Selurde. niihl 1 the

Mopped in the laet minute at

Brat quarter, UN" a* ■«" 1*0" "J

ud found Ihemeelvee beKled lor the

roeii Ih.n went IdU e itaU betore

one* min pleving UMgh at the end.

lUiabowacoiU notcra«Uiep«l line li
ihe nnil« minuue.

AIM euitini quutetbeck Un,
Oenlij eouUn'l pt UNLV on tin
acoieboenl. deeplte diMnf ee deepai
HmU'l SO jvi Ita. before I holdtol
all forced Ihem tae>. Ike bbeb
luerud Merk Gebrtoch. 0. nil flrrl
drive dMdende were milled u • r>
nnl pue lo Mel Cuver nlfhllitted•

drive to H»w«u"« 26 jerd line where I
"bowe becked UNIV up end med. the
lebele mMU for Petenon'e « jrerd
kkfc

UNLV made enormoue Improvemml
In the eacond half mIke offeube Una
llbrded eicellenl blocUDf for Rebel
nuoenand fneOabriach more time lo
Ihrow. Miiinf loeir nine wKh enort
peae pattern. UNLV took Ihe aeeond
half klckoff and put up a touckdown

CKIy me problem; It wok iii miautae
and Ike Rebel, could (0 afford 10 eat
mich tine awa> when dowobj 21. The
two jtard drivebj b> Crouee made Ihe
■nIMrollowini Ihe touchdown, Hawaii
looked to be runoinf back for a acore
when kicker ToddPMmon not onljr
»»«i a touchdown butknocked IhabaU
free. Freenman defeulve end Mareua
Harden found Ike loeee P*akto and

onII alike UH eD.

Oabriach managed to maneuver hie am.Vk^aodt»«ltl»jtato'»"» 1
and tt aeemad UNLV waa (Omf lomakeEmeaciiiiiconteat. UnfortunaU,, for I
Mlk. Morton and the Rebela, a c
Oabriach third down aereen paM wea \

and Hawaii came I
1pXeonuaui put hia foot aolidlv into ■ 1

chared th. upright from 40 jrarda. I
368 of Ihe quarter aa UNLV found (uSJ*» ■

Hawaii quarterback Mike Slonnie ■
Ur™ in drirtj, hi. j

SHKSS-L5 !
\

Ike Rebel, kept coming back aa I

a hole aa a punt of l> Tarda gave Ibe o.
Warrior. Iheball on Ikek Jβ. b;

The Big Red D waa abb to aaabe I
Hawaii kick afurudngonrv Wβ on the T
dock. Kerea: b, linebacker Hike j,

Walker'. aaW\> Ore down, UNLV ■
forced a pur. from near midneld. o

Starting from their own eight yard liUna, UNLV moved quiacrj aa Carver A
.hot thiough Ihe right aide for gaine of d
14 and Iβ Tarda onIhe firet two plava. »

Ualng blocka laid, on alternate oceae- f.tonibv AA Fkmkett. Dee. rriedll, a
Cbarle.Cain.JordanPhae,DeveJa~., p
DelrovShlgemeleuandManhallPaUoo a
along wah Steve Robertaon. Seen Sloan t
andother.. Oabrlech moved Mvard. In .
(im over three minute, to cut Ike e
margin lo Bve potou a. Kejvan Jeklna I
ekiltered olf thefinal aiivarda. •

Walker proved InMmmenul m get-
ting Ihe bell back again aa he leckled I
HawaU.Oarj Alton fhe raid, tow Ih. ■
Warrior bacUWd. Looking like a ■
kiujmuU>o on the kjoaa, Ihe junior I
nililllliMinliei hai la I .l.il fin.nln tnrrr \
a third and ninepee. from Stearic that ■■ttppedtheclock m abUueomplete. I
A 3»,ard punt put UNLV 70 jrarda from ■thewuuungpotola. I

Oebriech waa put to a precariouc I
poattloa when e lineman wae detected Iholding W bring theballback 16 varde. ICroaahaj up Hawaii. Carver took the '
ball up the middle aa a gaping hole wa. I

Umbowlerrllorvwkha44vardgato.

up fourth and Hi. Sam Greene broke

coon end eeoght a 16 vard pea. u> give■KvTnwEUat Kj»S«3£BStetaganinevaVolo-. After gettingS".rJuod gato. and throwing incom-pM^otadabraadractocould pull outHuikar chance with fourth and nine-
lam eamO~oegotpaathi.manar.cl
waa headed tor the flag in Ike front
oaraarotteoaaaose. Oabriech |.»Uy
found hie manaeOreerya caught thebaU

Iwomtaulee left endonlj one time out it
eaemed the Rebel, bad to try paaeea w
atop Ihe dock. Taej ran, however,
three anight time, and were held.
With bonk down the, Med B lineup

tfUrKTStS
tooeebau that wa. fallen in the oioW
b, a Rebel waa ruled aa illegal
advancement of the ball and coach Dick
Tomav'a Mono bom Hawaii wereiffil^Shtk.lr-M.nß.-ful

■Mion iince ma.

Head comch Tony Knpe wm vjfty

mj thai bod rather play Bri«ha«Sagtwice, ■ iiulMd ol Ita Wini».
Artor the gan» receiver coed. Doug

Film eiplainnd that the nan run bj
Greene "can be run u laort a. we
want. ,. Coach Knap had earner aild,
"We could have thrown the baU up
three lunee" and thai be nufht be

■ ecood fueaatog
,, allerwild..

Orbema along with uneSeckeni Stow
lehor. And; Mood;, Doug Kyle, and
Marcue Taiver or Dim Betere d
helped cauee e aleorlentaUoii In
blocking aailgnmenu that let them get
.IUNLV quarterback, and ball carrleee
behind the line of ecrlmmage.

Deipile coning up abort, UNLV
played much more agrafetvoljr wnee
ibe; got behind. earl; on Indefensive coverage, that the Ratabow
coaches were able toeiolott betore then-
counterpane on Ibe Scarlet and Oraj
could correct, proved cM«r/. Yet, the
oHenee wa> not completeh; giiulleaia>
the; commitud mental mtotake. much
ux. often. ltwatagamelhaltnelelieJi
should have won vet the Hawaii teem
■eased to want It more. Hopeful*/,
UNLV learned juet bow important
delireiianlaclorindwUlinak.it work
lor them agaunt Brigbam Young.Lady Volleyballers

Finish Season
By Charlei Bloom I

The Udy Rebelt have pecked it la to
end anolher vnll.yb.ll enaon, but, Ob
wtetaaeeeonl

The KoboU finished the leeeon with.
e-6-1 ncotd in tooiMmeM ptoy end M
in duelmeich pley. Hie eptken feliaed
Ilie year with a OTvtadng record ever
Sjouthrrn Utah Slele College leM week
16-9, 2-15. 15U. IM.

The Lady Rebele began Ihe leeeoo
lo.lnf to LovoU Marymouot but tied
Redlande Univorakr and deetrorodCal
Uitkenu ill Iwofanee. noi, maejrblU
coach Gene BonU did m* nm thb*
■bout leceMw w iovitaUoo to Ha

theUd, I**
wo. two m.U±ee over Cel SWe loe
AnieWt «Ki ntd e 8-1-1-reeoitl. Allei
Ihu. tot Udy lebeta woo thiee out of

UC. SuDie- b* beet Be> fwetoso
9UU. CdPos.P<«»»e »4■otiont*
ova*UC Bwi DiMD.

wfcbed heiw«.n thm two MBlUlion joiiii.UMi/toaltoNAUeieio.BiXhNAV 1
lomu* end Dtato win. wan pertof Ihe I
UNLV VoUe/beil CleMie. IInaloUlelfhliuseeefeiiutOilieia IihehißoryofUNLVVoUerbeil.lheU* I

I
pm welnal Ihe(edlendi, Ihe leta
neve woo both Unoj,

After the Diiie lihWUai win, the
Led> lebeb loot twice, one. to BloieMo tod owe tolordi Marjmal
Uahnrekv. Iβ tw■Uμ anket Mob,
Ih. Udj lUb. b>v. yet to beet them.

The Udj lei. bkk>4 ■Mμ,
-ilimlni Ihru HieUjK uiMihu flu •
Sdow CoUege, in m .ihibiUoo, garth, t
emVUhStueCoUegeeadSUaCaiahi. ■

IMbra the ie«on begu, Coech I
Borde wet qooud u aavlng, "Thk
year. Udy bbel uan. U> roung end .
■omewhu ineipertenead a> the coUe- 1lieu level. All of the women ua herd I
worker, end I leKMeil. Umgb, 1udlem.uretheywillbe>ioapeeaibe •
''■eepocUblo. they were. The Udy
lab. erelooking lor thai inrlteUo. Ihu
will»nd U»» u> Ihe chemolnaahlp.. II
they do. It will b. eome UuiU lor •
prognm the! oagan throe |ae» ago.

If there wuany tma of MW award
IntheUdyiUbrivolleTbaUUen.Eiin
Hill would Kinly 91 Ihe aoU. Tket't"
(unior Mter bxan Valley High School
haraiaUaVagMladlhateaaikiaanala
acaawUiZt.lneaaletewilhtUandahai
bad »killa. Kathy Tappa, a vr Joaiat
oiteld. haur. bed 14 aervke ecee, 11»
hallo and « dig.. Jolle Digglae. a IT,
Uaa Mleraleo Iran Valtay High
a> Ue Vega., had U eenice aoae, 1U
klll.e»d>4dlg..lilaalaH»l«.«aolher
Valley High rad and a t'«" hitter, had
10anvic. ■Oμ. and Bnlahad aecoad in
rrrlniTrßim lllnehiiil»i<**'J "--n<

were Unad In from Margie Hhnael-
harg. a 6'i" kinlor middle blocker who
bad a teas high 1M kill.. UamMonlayr. had a team Ugh U dig.and
Pam Smith connected on M killa.

With no enior. onIhe equed and all
ftnhn>aii, Coach Borda ehoald be oaa
htppy pareoa whan nanrear arrivee.

RempalLeads Swimmers
UMIV M tali 111 anlnu MMI

WlM»mk,laoittiM)W
co«k,a|rauf <
•wtauMr. A«d, o( am tkt <
AU-AmKka nrtam»t r~Hj •Uμ*. ■
Km tail■ 6' Jaaiortmttfm,

wo thm iMk tadwUna lk> MB I
tMHih iim.li, laWMi ■
(1:01.6) udthi MO h>MM>II:IMI.
WUi tka tta> ta tk. So fiiiUfli.I
«jmjjl»wgdiajjJo|OtotUMAWJ

nin iiMihi fin i>l iiitai»
CohM tapp, •CI" jute kMMjrkr

mad Is two olkar anMa.
All ttltw» for miwW. hIK M»k

k* Italr btt mxt unbi U|w
mckflnMU,96-4t.

Dm M» willMMI loSMIbIα tato
put Is Ida Hujky IwwMlaul on D«.
W.

iSSfooSShS^MohJoSI^SUM

Red-White Game
BjK.kWIUoh

Htm n<• t»n» tto other ni«ht. U
dkb'lcoo*. Apick.upjM-lljouwill.
U wm hat for tan.jThgu.-ml lodj"* Whig
tha'lUW boakotbal Moma nito•
wort, aotoruiiiing. Thoofb Ih. Whiu
umlook • (toctoh. U4-111 wto onr
lh> luknk*. bin itaj didaotoMdMi
thilMlMß. nn»m«i>nIMUw lo U» eqwlb en>da>t
filUd U» North Qjrn TOM(Uj okht.

Ooptp.r.lb.UdlMmikogllh.v.
bM rm o« th.awl, bat in he.j«j
out hMM tlw M«U» U •»»

•do «U>. aidofUM lintqmrttr.

TU Kklto Ml lot OB In* to Ito
Mcood vuiur -W. HkkMl "*pld»-
_u" ««• ">d Oni Ooajka
Kchut** hot ho*. Uoit-Ooor.
ilu'i A potato o. ifca mdßf (Ma

fron way out.
Wm»«ilcO«l»omorlniU«l«H»

Mooad haU. Ito WUH MB wtlk (to
«!d« of 10-oßunnnd poinu to •Haw

ttofuaa aarb to U» third qoMar.ror moa ol Ito Ikird pariod, lair,Aadanoa aad Mkkaal Bm dooaV

iinny Meimot •hoollDC frm thepaiUvlotaatoltakdadiri&Mpotato.
Bma. plartof tto potat inacdpoakta, did » aU. awStToM >k

aaaMa, frabU* 11 lltliaifl, ud lor

IWaklac out Hμ MOrtaJ fcr Itovhßtafl&a, lUmj Oraaa p%kfteqandbaUUUna.KoadUpTuT
Ha alao paUad down 11 nhaada.
Wchard Bos, • pkjror with ito
raputatiiai ofDot bataf oodoad nkw
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update
Update is a service ol the VNLV

VFI.I. It is desiitncti to keep our readers
inlormed of upcoming eventa on and
around campus. If you have information
your group or organization would like
published, please type itdouble spaced,
and have il in the UNIV YELL office by
the Monday preceding the Thursday
issue.

CAMPUS HAPPENINGS
ORGANIZATION bOAHD MEETS: The Organisation Board will hold • meeting
Nov. 20 in the Moyer Student Union Loungeit 3:110. Meeting! will be heldevery
tirsl and third Thursday of each month.

PLUS UME MEETS: Plus One will hold ita meeting Nov. 20 at 7:1X1 pm in the
Mover Student room 303.
CONTEMPORARY DANCE: UNLV's contemporary dance Theatre will iponaor
MlFmlki Nov. 20 atB pm. at the Charleston Height! Art Center. Admissionis
�3.00.
CANCERSOCIETY PAHTI: Music by Belladonna will be presented at a party
spuneored by the American Cancer Society lor the UrealAmerican Smoke-out on
Nov. 20. Il will be held in the Moyer Student Union at 11:00 am.
LASEH SHOW: Laserium presents TheDos Equis Later XXperime* Nov. 21 and
U in the Moyer Student Union Ballroom. Shows will be at 8, 10, and 12 pm.
Tickets are available through the CSUN ticket office and Tower Kecorda. TickeU
are 53.00 students and 84.110 general admission.
VIDEO AKT VIEWING: Video Art, a new form of Artistic Creativity will be on
display the montnh of November at various locations. Nov. 22 West Us Vegas
Library I pmloSpm. Nov.29FlamingoLibrary 12noonto6pm. Supported by the
Nevada State Council of the Arts.

COFFEEHOUSES CANCELLED: All cofleehouaea scheduled lor Uμ mouth ol
November huve been cancelled.
THE INTERNATIONAL CPIIW—i«« have two luncßona this,'
weekend to which the public la lihHKI liWa» -H'l",. 1 ■1",".',"! 1", 1"
heldat a member's home at Camelot Tropicus VBaanNeWMMMBMaTI
November 2i at2:3opmameallngoflllo group willbe helda> M» Tlrid.I«MH
of the Moyer Student Union. Election of vice piaalllanl Mill lianw wulba laid.
For more information call club president ArilKhan at 7M-KI7.
TlJßKKYTKOT:OnSunday,Nov.23,theSi)orttCarCtab<l<AmMtowins|lo«Jot
a Turkey Trot. Sinn ops will be at 12:00 noon and the contaet willstart at 1:00pm
behind the Parkway Theatres at theBoulevard Mall. Entry fee for members of car
clubs will be $2.00 per person and 13.00 for genera) public.
MOVIES: CSUN will present JMonre Pythonand IheHoly Qratt Nov. 26 and 26 in
the Moyer Student Union Ballroom at 7 and 9 pm.
MISA MEETING: Management Information Systems Association will hold a
meetingMonday, N0v.24 at 7:30pmin Ihe Moyer Student Union Lounge rm. 203.
tiues! speaker will beJimHusaey of CeasaraWortd.Caill»e-SI4B or073-8732 for
more information.
CSUN SENATE-The CSUN Senate meele every Tuesday at 4pm Ol the second
floor of the Moyer Student Union. Everyone is invited to attend.

EiFOBMATION
FOOD SERVICE HOURS: Saga Food Service bat set operating houra for the
Union Station and Deli as follow.: Union Station U open Monday-Fndey,
7am-3pm. with breakfast 7am-10am. The Deli la open Monday-Tmireoasr,
9um-7pm. and Fridays 9am-3pm.
..SUN fAllPOOL: If you would Ilk. to putlclpal* k> CSUN> >W> « *f*
fW™.ple.se com.wlh.CSUN ofncWoolliebottneal»«~°"**'*T*"*-
and nick up anapplication card, or fill out theepulliMlmapfMMrmglßwua laeue.J"urname and numlw wiU be giv.o to Ihooe cloaeet l> jour«■»•• "» ■"•
hiormalion. contact CSUN, 739-3477.
MOVIE TICKETS: UNLV students can receive diacounU for area Mann Thaetrea
and Pliu Theatres, *2.50and «2.26respectively. All students may take advantage
of these movie tickets but there is a limit of 4 tickets par theatre per day sold to

■ach student.

Hl' LDTIIII' lied Ruck Audubon tjocttttj will sponsor a Held trip u. Ash Meadowa
huUirdaV. Nov. 22 beginning »i n:uu am. Bring lunch, lor more inlormauon.
cnntncl Polly LonK, BWWHIOI
hUNVFM 'UJ'aore needed by hUNV Ui till morningslots Iroms-il am Monday
UUWUth t'riday. Al«> needed are record librarians. Coma by the KUNV ollH'e on
the third lluor ol the student union, room 307 and lill outan appiicatiiin.
rAUUNHi DtMONSTßAlll*:' ,lheArlolfalconry willliepresenledbyLee
llUlk'W al Floyd Umb Stele Park Saturday. Nov. 22 at lU:l»am. Hallew will use
Int. birds to iliusirule his »ork will, lalc.ins. Interested persona should meetat the
milk iilliiv. Brirai lunch. Forniure HllorilWUlM call thepark at 646-ItMW.

111ANKStiIV INC. CRAFTS: I tynjuglviiul crolw willbe uughl Ireeol charge in

November ul vurittus luculions und nines around Las Vegas, ror dales and

||«.'||UU» call 3»b-lilil 1 or 3»li-64»ii weekends.

ALPINE SKI TRIP: The University ol NevadaatHeno and California collegeswill
iilk-r their popular winter package lo iheFrench and Swias Alps. Departuresare
scheduled lor Dec 18-Jan, 3, Dec. go-Jan.3 and Jan.24 to Feb. B. The program is

open loeveryone and course credil is available. Participantsmayragiaur lor two
semesters oi lower, upper or graduate division credil in Physical Education.
Applicationsare available from AatraToura and Travel. luWMWejbooiAvenue.
Lo, Angeles. Calilornia 90024. Telephone 1113) *"•»"„...,.,„,... -MAMERICAN "«>Jl>*°£"'2*!lZ'SZ 2%S2Z£n£ulewquitsmokingforaday. "•*•"«*•+>*±*?***£2?Z'£
and 19. The nuraea' office will alao prorida adslsars far tkoae wlahlng lo quit

amoking permanently.
OXFAM FAST: (Jive up eating for a day and donate your food
Oxlam-Amerka. the International agency that funds self-helpl development
projects in the poorestareas of Asia. Africa, and Latin America. Hut Urn areaa
supporUng organiatlion and you may contoclg Karen Cohen'al 739 -J478 or
737-2029 for more information.
WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL: The public is invited lo enjoy a Thaiiktgiving
Basketball Tournament Nov. 22 and 23 al 10:00 am. They wiU play at IUJ.
RnudaonJr. High. Us Vegas teams will play California teams, rhe event la free.

THANKSGIVING RECESS: Classes will notbeheldNov. 27and 2s because of Ike

NO*?ATffThe're dw,iil be no UNLV YELL next week because of Ttamksgivtag
recess.

SPORTS

WOKIEN's BASKETBALL: The Reb. —Uij*, tat IJ tat.™_»--«»

rN^rTizsr^^H^^^^"UNLV Wr«tliw«aaa*aJldv««dw.lloj i(JUARTBRBACK CLUB: Then «"■ »» ■».*■?>!*■* !ML??2??JS
Thursday but on friday. Hot. MI I IH»yXa»t».l I* I »■»> «"

larry Tarkanian. . \ .' )

TICKEI PICK-UP: Tlckals tw U» Basketball aaaaoo opener agaiax Pan

American may be picked up Nov. 211and2l alike UNIV ticket office between Ihe
.hours ol il am-.r t nm.

CheerleadersPerform
ByMayßmlhlliUMchte

Who enIhoeefouUea people down
on Uw akMtaee ecreamine up «

otudanU? An they jumping up and
down wildlj hOM the little outfit,
they weal aren'tkeeping them warm on
Ihoee cold footballevening.? No, Ihooo
an out own UNLV cneerleadere, and
Ihay'n down than performing lot tba
crowd! aojoyment, hoping to lead the
Running Hebela toa victory.

raw paopla taaliae juot how much
rota put into their
roWtne.. To try out tor the .quad, they
nut prom competency In dance
flmauuyjaialaa wellae demonatrata an
abUKj to hen touUnea.

After making the teem, they ipend ■
mlnimum of aui houta a week ptacUcing

The aavaa wemen and eevaa maa all
aaylhay ate very proud of lhalt aquad.
hi compeUtion during the aumnet, the
women received two aupetiot Irophye.
Then the Judgae commented on the
quality of thairartietry.Themanan notleft out of the aone,
however. They add alotof vereailay to
the aquad. The women eald they
prefacred working with men to having
an all female aquad. They Mid men
providethe emngth needed to performInore etienuou. and unique elunto.

Whan eeked If they were ever
he.aal.ri'about being iliaai warier, the

the aquad waa, the more accepted they
were, andthattheir aquad laa good one.

The cheerleader! travel with the
football and baaketball leama when
financaa allow. They have attended the
Utah, San Diego, and Oregon away
game. Ihia year. "We would like toSrwlmore, .aid Ctoertactar Stapetvt
■or Chriattaa Kunaer, "but Inch of
ItoaKnpreveDUitDt.AlNegrattihae
been very helpfulto ua though, ae well
„Ihebcieteratt. helping ua attend the

**ThainamherVofthe equed Midacme
Hnanclalcompenaationabould ba given
lo them. They do not receive atlpaiida
fortheir work,nor dothey receive tnwel
fund.. They ate a CBUN racogntaed
organiiation.but matching fundi from
CSIIN era only good for aeUvUoe on

eventtto ralea money. They aponaor the
,Uv. ute at Oetobarfeet, a dance
during the year, and they eaU bear

the Merv Qiiffen .how to help taiae
money. The Mm will atao begin etuing
vilemina Ihia weak.

They will bold a Chaerleading Clink
on Nov. 22at «:00 am in the eouth gym
for high echool and junior high etudanU,
aa well aa anyone elae mtenated in
learningoriginal dance routinae. cheer,
and eong leading. The coatla MOOO per
P*TUa yaer'a aquad la fairly new, with
ait Brat year member.. They are June
Wade, UμPindaro. JillaneHammond,'
Uura Shnma, Oreg Frailer, Tim
Johnaon, and JamaaSalaa. Secondyear
member,are Hugh Dupree and Charlee
Mack.Thltd year member, include
Chria Ode, Heidi Nicaum, and Dale
Hulen. Thoee who nave been membera
of the .quad for few year, ate Kim
McKany a«l Dertich Yeltoa.

• photobyJohnGanktU
'. ClMHfcateDiklMM

New JewishDirector
fly fffn JPOttScntOßW?

Kacenll; arrived Iron. Mlnneaou.
Jeffrey Haul! l< the m director of

, Bui BriUi Hlllel llranelalad Mm
Hebnw, Uiii mean!childno of Uμ

■ ovenancel. Thii orfeniiaclonl>oh of
I Uiree located in the UnlvereltyUnler

lor keUfion In life.
' rroMUU. Catholic ami Jewiah
' laUha are eerved through Ihe cantor
• Willi Uμ putpon of rmeoing prapk •

> inure.l in nutf™. ItoMeln «IU
npnMU Uμ J«»»h organlaatlon la •

• eoopmUva (Ifoit «kh KiUwr W«tor
Nuoaii and ltov«i»nd Kulh HnwM u>

9 inunKnonUMlkmtl pragnim..II B'niß'tilllHiUiliil»>c<al«|>h>vel
. u< thin aakinal oiguiixalion. A M(n

•chool kind. «n.l> M«blUMd in Lμ
, Vmta. will alao bt dincud by
I tonnuin. Atcmdinil l» Hvrntoin.

pravunol l»in«i»»ntaa«.n will tocwi
on ralwiuu. mpmu ol «diK«»Ht and

o .ullnr«ln«n«i«mpn«l«iiiil«ru»J»w«
» I Willi lh.ii unh. H» pbi» u. inclwte

xiraken. Him., nhibiu. and inUMive

panonal progiam. • capUaliiiru on

Banuuin ma*> il char ha ia not
planning to laolatc Uμ Jawiah conv
mumlj. m.r.lr anhanca lhair know-
ledia and prida ol lhair badvnwiad.UuTu. inuWriaia, BarMain aald
tuUivuinj inlonal la a "matur ol
wrvival". Ha aald it ia pannilarrj'
UtipgnaM lo oMcanma alton. in Uμ
liiikadlMMaaaauliaunlialniiinbarol
Ihe world'. Jawiah population aval la
Ui» country.

BwnaKin (raduaud Iron Uμ Unl-
v«r»ty M Mhmoaou with•Bachatora
Iharac in Buainaaa Pivcholoar and
J.«i.h Hudhn. ror Uia laat aaoan
nn>inli«. Boraalain haa baan projact
mirdinauir ol a maraat «»dy lor Uμ
MiniH'upob Jawiah ladaralion. He ia
nMi an npamiK'ad youth voup
iklviwt. ramp munwlor, and paat
,H.>Hkm ol ll»' MlniMatiU HUM

4 HKUItUMHMI.
hirHNHe inlurmalHin on B'luu M nth

llilk'l. i-all Jalln-y Henwlfin at
t.u»4MHj.

KUNV Gets AP Teletype Machine
An AaandaMl Praia teletype ma-

chine hae recently been inmlled in the
KUNV eampua radio nation office. The
machine prinla national, International,
and local newa, alone with sporta,
weather and other faaluree iaeued b>
the nationwide Den aervice.

The report*are mad and aoned by
KUNV etaN. under thedirectionot newa
director Oomiaick Braacia. They eerve
I. . ymr. r> Intonation ftir KUW

newecuU. The year long subscription
to theservice, which cost $3.M00, wasbought by KUNV because, said Brascii.It will be especially useful whin thestation signs on theair city wide In the
first part of next year.

Anyone interested in learning more
■bout the AP or utilizing the facilities
should contact the Radio office, Ext.
3877.

photo byBeatkyTayhr
KUNVProfnm DirectorPHHmtadmlMksowAP

wire arterial

UNLV-TV SCHEDULE
Monday: UNLVNem with

national coverage

Tuesday: UNLV Today with host
RosttaLee

withgvestDr. RichardKunkie,
DeanoftheEducation College

Wednesday: UNLV Newsfeaturing
the "People Poll"

UNLV -TV t* akown throughoutthe day on
tuttow h the Student Untou ind Eduartton Bufldtai

UNLVWm YELL
\ STAFF

I Use RKty - Editor
! Jtiefc OsUmU- M«iuwmg Editor
"

PmiJtmSchlontr-Om Ompw, Newt Editor
CtmksBhom-Spom Editor
Ktty CtmpbtM - BuertabmeM Editor
Mm Gmkski ■■ Photo Editor
Sum Batey • • AdmdshgMnager
Den Ota- arcektionMonger
Lori Took - Typesetter/Copy Editor
Jodyßertxk-Seattmy

SHUT
UKmBrtogkunt, Scott Browder, Brad Byers,
Serif Cebrtn, Gkger Ckyto* Kane Cohen,
CutCoUo, Tony Conksco, Eari Edwards,
Tom Fee*"*, Qng Goassak Mkhad GreeiMatt,
Larry HamUton,Pitti Hibbitts, DougKimk,
Demy Laßebk, Craig Laxo& Roslta Lee,

Kait* Whyte, Brian Lkbenstek , Don Soderberg,

Sy Taylor, Lynette Russet, Mary Beth NHzsehke.
Beuky Taykr, John Trivett. Chas Vaden

IKm Wlson, Lee Zakhkk and Craig Zaficek.
1 »»»»»»»�»�•���»�**»•»*�������**��•����:

<■ ! Doart Inn Rd\ DI
. „ iI- I * WwMn s«il«rn Av». l> Boulder Mwy. ,

•

Ifa YOU mwraHimMKOMMnoNCMt.
CfINCOUNT 365-3451

i ONUS BSSK»«S£Sr*

5 —$}
AIL



SS Number Needed for ID
Beginning with Spring registration.

UNIV will utiliie a new student
idenlifkstion sjswm. The previous |
system, whichcombinixlaportionof the '
lael name and the blnhdatt la being '
replaced bythe use of the toelal security
number. The oocial security number
sysUm. which la widely uaad at dkar ■coUafaa and imhtarailiaa, proridae a <
unique number which remaini conalant '

throughout a student's enrollment at
UNLV. Under the previous eretem,
name ehanfaa resulted Iα chanced
identifications and poasible erronTin
registration or other record keaplnf.

Studanu who did not have social
•ecuritjr numbers at the time rafiatra-
tionmaterlsJs ware produced for Sprmg
have been aseigned umporuT Una .
digii numbar. Thar •hould us. thai

temporary number u their identifica-
tion until the; obtain and report their
■octal ■eeurity number to the RegU-
Irar. Office.

Any queetiorj.or problemi related to
the eodal leciiritx number Undent
identification irMeinibnildbe direcud
to the RegtMrar'. Office m frailer Hall.
loom 107 or call 78M871.

November 20, 19S0
312

ITHEUNLVYELL
Needs Writers \

Staffwriters and
free-lancejournalists.

We willpayyou $sfor
each story weprint.

For more information,
contact Lisa Riley

orßickOshinski
in the Yell office,

MSU3O3.

UNLV YELL
IlftgijSiJ 4505 S' MarylandPkwy.

Las Vegas , Nevada 89154
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/ \ bTMBjM, MMM, DK6BS6
/ I j/S \ In EAST AFRICA

\ smokeout / STARVMG

TAKE A DAY OFF jA A SKKFROM SMOKING

,HtPLEDGE I Through CARE.
it _____«.„. _——.—,^^________—

do solemnly swear to
give up smokingorhelp ■ write j« uv üblb tl 1
friend give up wnoklng M™ ™WT wei' •' '
tor the Great American HtMt „„__

SmoKtout, November 30. uomu
I promise not to smoke city nut w
lor 24 noun (and m.yb. „«,, „«,.„,„,*, ,0
lonoir),orlohilpilrwnd *■(» «J U 312 SutlerBi™«, Rm.«a
«"" I I/AllKl.San Franclico. CA Hloe

V. «—c-"l-*l ) I lAtT A/mCAtftlAl

MINORITY STUDENTS:
Interested in lawschool?

Student representative from the
College ofLaw, University ofUtah
will be oncampus Friday
November 21$ ■*

Moyer Student Union

classified
FOR SALE SimB«THDAYiHi TYPING

LOVE LORI
FOR SALE 1W Honda Prelude. 6000 TYPDIO SERVICE pMfrealonal work,
mile., .till under warrantly. A/C guaranteedeallaraction. UJO/Rt.
AMIFMcaentlemreo. power lunroof UJST-left e r"J Beret Hat in room Ml 3»1.707pf. lor graph.. **"J***~*wire .heel., polygtycoal. 6-.pe«i „„the 12thof November. Mean., lotto one dajr ijrvice. CaU H**™."» •

ÜBn.mi»lon,3B2-9eee.aflere:3Upmor me pleaae call 36H-8070. after 8 pm. 6:00 pm-V.loyce Gage3&2-W37.

OTMEJOWUScowtalAluHialCbJll
**

MOPED Batavu. model. 11» mt/fal. Nile before Brigham Youf Nov. Mlh. -P™—-wi-

eu»Uenl condition 30 mph. 7314670 EaK Parking Lot. Be There!
"•"••l ,"- TVPINO call 467-«2«.

AUIUNE JOBS-MEE INFO NATION-

VEU>PE. * M
Kh2Asih F,SLp t!sr .Ei;, forbent savings.
tridge. Eicallenl Condßion-175.00 Call
Scotat Tll-tne. goon rol RENT:*eautHul. prr.au

•100 mouth aid there utUWee. full Talra» fV 1MIST. kitchen and laundry prtvUo«e.. qdet JOMK 1 β^jOTIO,- neUthborhood. Cloee u> freeway. Diane tAaaStLjF
Iworkl day. ni-MU, Vrrarkl nlfhu InAjt^rMnjri

BIORUYTHM-CALENDARall In beau- °7d'MOo -
Uhjleoior, your phyaicell emotional! in- ■ j

tellectuel!. up. down, aad critical aUnT^MHHHaaßaaaißtaßenetaleecelmlaud Ah>.. conpaubiUly potRENT a realcaeepv rule. Large t mcompuieon. Uni.eruii.m;caU 3 bath apt leatal hxbdea part of f
731-B2H. MiMtiee. Near UNIV-HM.OO per WTi r MMMMfrSTl«l*MW.oO>>wlV«l HAIR lUCHANICSI U.fa*cleanly Call Bey MOmai ttaUM. cm 4 StyloMlO-eU

To Dr. Dickie: Well have the aauca if Real Ealale Co. Reakor JJIJOeo or CaU ler apjotottnee. 7JWOM
you'Ul>riiiitl»l».U«brtiah.

B
You 4U-ra\. HI) Cambridge Annie .

"DEALERS SPECIAL" raaide look at X XILJL .MlV.Rkt»3

epedal totereet to Howl Major. CaU Ma|*o»>OTo-le»irU7-U».Aenaa
7M41«orlO-7iU. Iran lIMLV.

f


